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ALFRED DEAKIN TODAY
."'~,Exactly
Exactly one hundred years ago, almost to the day, in

this

city~ -Alfred
city~-Alfred

. upon a career that was to
Deakin. embarked "upon

take him to the highest pub.1ic offices of.. this State and of
He"was a lawyer by training, although we are
the country.
He'was
told that he was not drawn to the law by its own "irresistible
, 1
at:.tractiveness;·.1
at:.tractiveness".

His abiding ambition was to- be a ffi,:tn
~f
man of

letters. So i t was that in 1878 he paid his first'visit to
con~rolled and virtually owned Th~ Age.
David Syme wno con~rolled

He

1878(
was engaged as a journalist and within 'a month, in July 1878/
he was in full flight as a leader writer.

It was the influence

of Syme that propelled Deakin, then only 23 years old, into
the Victorian Parliament as a candidate for the Liberals.
Syme selected him because he was "brilliantly gifted, and a soune
Liberal, with all the arguments for Liberalism at his
fingertips".2
Liberal values in our legal system are under challenge
today from many quarters.

It is at a time like this that we

need to draw il:1spiration
i~spiration from the life and works of a man
\-lho had

II

all the arguments for Liberalism at his fingertips".

Deakin is remembered today as one of the makers of the
3
Commonwealth of-Australia.
He was a great Australian
'nationalist. But beyond this he was a thinker, writer and
eloquent advocate of liberalism.

clearly'
He realised, more clearly,

-

than most,

2 -

m,?vements of
that at the heart of the liberal ffi,?vements

was

the Victorian age
not for its

OW!),

a reforming zeal which involved change,

sake_.but~ for ~.~::.. ~1?.?.r?.,:,_,:.~=~~~_:
~I?.?.r?.,:,_,:.~=~:~_: ..?f society.
sake_.but~

He was a reformer,·
reformer t- ~~c~l\ld'~i~g
~~c~,~d,ing ~ f,:~orrl}~~
f,:~orrl}~~ ;.0£
;,0£ the law.
We
t6-mi'na~~ in brief outline, his
do well to pause and recall t6-mi'na~~

remarkable career.

It has, as I shall endeavour to show;

relevance for Australian society today.

bOrI~'~I~
bOrI~'~!L~

Deakin was

18,56._.
18.56._. He

··~~·at'i.~i-~d.·' ~~~;'a
··~~·at'i.~i-~d.·'~~~;'a

barrister

--,~

.

;.'-

in 1877, entered the Victorian Parliament in 1879, bec9me a
Minister i;--18'8~3<;>~-;;i;i::~~h~
i;--18'8~3<;>~-;it;i:\h~ a~g~-,~~f'~26
a~g~ -,~~f'~26 "a'n~i .;;·a~ '!~'~~:tinuQusly'
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Member of the Victorian Parliament until Federation and
0","'
0"'..'

He

Conunonwea1th Par~iament
Par~iament unti;L
thereafter of .the Commonwealth
unti~ 1913.

was

delegatio~ at the First C0lonial
Leader of the Victorian delegatio~

-. ~j:--

lef.t a marked impression on English
Conference in la.S?
laS~ and. left
political:- and
adini~istrati've leaders. He was he'~d
at?<?-_-- administrative
he·~d of the
Liberal Party---in
par~~~'-in ,VXct"o:r~i'~··-b~f~~~
v'i'ct"ori~;"'"b~fo';~ he'
he '~~e'a~h~'d·'h-i~'···thi·rti·G·th
'~~~ache-d h'is' thirtieth
.

year..
year.
.
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In the .victorian
.Victorian Parliament he pioneered .many
~any important

","
. '_"

reforms.
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irrigation in
all parts
Victoria... In the
he became
in,c;tll
pa,rts of
9£ .Vict9ria
th~ 1890s
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1"6
:·;.·n
a lea?ing
leading
apostle
and
propogandist
of
federation.·
In. 1900
~n.~ .propogandist
fe~eration,.'
.
. .'.
'.
.
.
he was sent to London as the Viet,o,rian,
Vict?rian.me~er
me~Gr for the delegation
whose task it was to secure the Imperial
Act which would
,
establish the Commonwealth.
In January 1901 he was commissioned
as the first Attorney-General of the Commonwealth.

He

pioneered the legislation which estab'lished the High Court of
Australia.

When Barton retired

to

that Court in September

1903, Deakin succeeded him as Prime l',1inister.
Minister.

He led the

Liberal-Protectionist Party and three times he was PriIr!= ttinister.
When

in 1908 it became clear that the Australian Labor Party

intended henceforth to act alone and, if possible
possible,r to gain power
in its own right. This led to the fusion of the non-Labor
non-Lahor
Parties under Deakin's leadership.

a

In April 1910 Labor achieved

decisive electoral victory in both Houses of the Parliament.

Deakin remained on as Leader of the Opposition until his
retirement in 1913.

He died in Octobe'r 1919 __?7

Although he was the dominant figure in the political and
intellectual life' of Australia in the first decade of this

---'-----"---'--,--~---,,-_._-"--'-----"---'--,------,,-----"-
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century and

although~
a
although~a

3 -

resolute pat~iot
pat:r:iot and' active
act-ive reformer,

it
i t is plain that Deakin had few of the traditional
'characteristics tha·t
thdt are nowadays expected of strong leaders.
'''l).n
'''1).n

intellectual, conci:liatory,
courteous,' charming in
conciliatory, courteous,·

company,

eloqu~nt
eloqu~nt

in public
,but living the private life
public,but

of

,a
p

student and mystic!
reserved~and apart" is how he is
mystic r
8
described. ,'." Thrice he refused an offered Order of Kni'9ht~oOd.
Kni'9ht~oOd. 9
He steadfastly declined the formal offer of
of a Privy
CouncilloTship.

"Apart from 'Watson, who held office
office

~

for only

four months'
Mr.,
Whi tlam, Deakin is the only
mOnths" arid; more,
morg lately'~
lately~ Mr
•. Whitlam,
Australian Pri"rne
not ,become. a Member of the
Pr1rne Minister whe
wh@ did not.become,
Privy' ,councii.,councii ..10· '
Though

i t is plain th~t .Deakip.
.Deak~ regarded the practice

of his profession,
th~ 1a
..... as a drudgeryo,
profession. in
inth~
la.....

"ther~
"ther~

is no doubt

that his..- legal training"
training,. a,long..
a.long.. wi.th his know.led'ge of history,
wide reading and -intellectual alertness,
alertness 1 all cornbinedto
combined to make
12
him a 'leader·
of the Convention-s
that· preceded Federation.
Federa.tion.
·leader·of
Conventions that·preceded
Typic'al'
of t;is
. at the age of 24, to
Typical'of
~is modesty was .his refusal, ·at
accept the proffered position of Attorney-General for Victoria.
.
13
He was, he declared, unfit_.for
post.1 3 Nevertheless,
unfit _.for 'the
the post.
upon
becarl1e first Attorney-General
upon the achievement of union he becarlle
of the Commonwealth
commonwealth al1,d
aI1,d the youngest~l'lember
youngest~1'tember of the Federal

,

Ministry.·
Ministry.- Between 1892 and'1900
and ·1900 Deakin, though a private
~

member of the Victorian
victorian Parliament, had refused Ministerial
He
He practiced at the Bar but it does not appear from his

I,

Office.

),

profession as such.

notebooks that he was greatly interested in the legal
Mr. Justice Higgins, whose appointment

he secured to the High Court and to his .creation, the
Arbitration Court, put it this way :
"Deakin I s mind and a lawyer I s mind travelled
in different directions." "A la.....yer
la.....yer tends to
strip away all leaves and flowers from the
bare stern; Deakin would take a bare stick,
as dryas Agamemnon's
Agamemnonts sceptre, and make it
bloom. Deakin rarely touched facts but to
adorn them".14
them".l4

In the Commonwealth Parliament he presided, as first
Law Officer of the new Federation, over a remarkable series

-

4- -

'length and complexity',
of 'statutes' "of-c6"ris'iderahle -length
complexity", which
set a high- 'standard "iri"'leg-al
"iri""leg-al 'dpaftsmanship' "...-"....
"".-".'~. [whose 1 present

form
.o'a's~i-caTIY:'~rertiaTns:,;:a~s ~~{i:t":W-~:S"~'Wl'i."€t?-'("bl?e:yl
wt{re~ t":lffrs:t
foiril'o'a's~i-caTIY:'~rertiaTns::::a~s
{i:t":Vr~:s"~'Wl'i."€t?-'("'t1?e:ylwr{re~
The Cu's t"oms"
t'oms" Ac"t"
A c"t- -190
-1901';\:
l'P: the

'Act
Court 'Procedure "Act

"',Ju:avcial'Y'·'A~ct'
"',Jil:avcial'~f'·'A~ct';·T90
;-T90

~190'3-' 'we're
~190'3-'

-enacted" . 15
.enacted"

2 -.a"rid
'.a'rid ::·the" High

:vital' measures "and)"
"and}" in many·

represente"d- ;importan't'
ways represente"d'
;importan-t" 're"forms:.· Tn 'introduc"ing'
'introduc"ing" the
le~is1!·a?&ibn to'es"t·a:bl'i'sh·'-the:'·~H;ign
toles-t·abl'i'sh·'-the"·~H;ign- C6tfrt
~'. , Deak:in fores"aw'fores'aw-- Elie
Ene ',..
.~ ..
le~is"l:·MWon
C'6ti"r't ~''''Deak;in
'fo'±"
need "foY

:'a:':~C"ciu'rh::c),f 'the'
:'a:':~C"ciu'rh::cff
"th'e' h"ighes't:"'-charact'er
hTghesT'-chara:ct'E~':r "a's

.

-"arr:·iiltegral
-"arr:·iii.tegral

.

parb--of::tn-e- :·federal·
sy'st'em accepted' by', the·:pe-bp'le."
the·:pe-bp·le.'· Without
Without.
parb--of::tn-e'
:·federal:.sy·st'em
suen'a"'-slci':t'~:gri'a-id 6"f-·:~t:h~~~;co"'rttp'act1:r.ofT"i~.li:e:.:"cbnsei;tiut'i6n'
6"f--:~t:h~-~;coltlJ?·act1:r.oFh~,li:e:'::Cbnsei,tiut'i6n' a
and
sucfi'·· a"'~slci':t'~:gri'a-id
nd art:
imp,i;:t'iji!a·it'r:iiFi't:e,rpre.te-t,-f,:cff··:':i
i£':5\
~·.'Jnea.rtliti'g;t .i't:.~·i:~.jot.i:hd+ .ll'eveT
_ll'eveT ihaye"~
ihaye"~ ;,:.
;.:'
i:mp,i;:t·t!jfa,i-<;'r:iiFi't'e,rpre:te'~·f·(fe·:':i
i£,'s\~·.-mea.rtlin'g;,V.i't:~·i:~.jotthd+
-,'
•
!
".j',.':,,'
16 .'
.
-.'
!,,-)':'-:,,'
been·~·~acc·e'@'t'e-d....bY
bY them".
been·~'~acc'e'@'t'e.d.,
Addict:ibnallY',: h'e :lerd
-i:e'f:clr.Jt(S.!~wh;iGh".we-re" novel and'
Addict:ibnally',:
:'le~d -r.e-'f:o'rJtlS-Kwh;ich",we're"
·.befor~, ~--thej;.r· t.ime ::,in ;su'9h~:':matt'e"t"s~·':a:s~'"<c.ompu:ls'Ory
'su'9h~:-matt'e·t"s:·'·a:s""<c.ompu:ls'Ory industrial
much ·.befor~,~-·the.:i;.r.

a~hi tr.atid'n·;
ti:aticJ'ri-i .J.:'
-l:'~?; ti"ade:
tf"a:de; :ma::rks'.:J:e-gis'lati6rt?
:ma::rks,-::t:e-gis'lati6rt? a ;"CiJpy'T';ight
,'CopY'T';ight
a~'hi

A at;

antitrus_t: : l'aws·
rnati10n'al~~·def.ertc~:;-J:~';~; ~Eve:iy se"ssiori
se-ssiori of t~e.
antitrus:b
l~aws . '-and rna:ti10n'al~~'def.ertc~:;.J:~';~;~Eve:iy
Par,li'ament-·unde·r ~~hTs
'·:r.e.a'd"€'r'sh7i:p'
i:p·
Par,li~ament···unde'r
hTs ',:r.eca'd-e-r'Sh
of the ·r6l,e

"~f:·
"~f:'

wa~l,.aGlQ'omp-anied
wa~l
;.aGlQ'omp-anied

bY-':enla:rgememt
by,':enla:rgemen
t

the ·:C6tnrnonwealth
-:C6mrnonwealth .but:>he .was, hever·:'7a'
n:ever,;'~a' centralist
the'

as, h~~s: l'ast
'~'imp6rtarR ":!=16l.i'ti-:ocal'
":P'6l.i'ti-:ocal' :'vi'c·to'ry.;
:'vi'c-to'rY'r :.,whe'rv_-in
as·
l~ast '~'imp6rtarR
:.,whe'rv~·in !Oppos
:Oppos ition ~
in'dicated:", . In ·1:9'l,r
,1:9'l'f ·he
,he "success'fy:l',ly:
"success'fy:l·.ly: ~es.is·ted
''"attempt by
in·dicated:-...
~es.is·ted 'th'e'
'th'e- :"attempt
ret"erendurn
'give:: the Federal 'Parliament
re;!:erendurn to'
to" 'give:'
trade, commerce," 'industry and "monopolies'.

;'gene~.al
;'gene~-al

powers over

He .:was
..was 'fearful

of class disputes and, though a champion of the Commonwealth's
Commonwealth I s
role, he consistently defended the federal spirit of the
l9
Constitution. 19
Contemporary
contemporary writers speak of the way this man "moulded
the mind of Australia",
20 and inspired Australians with "high
Australia" ,20
national hope

... to great purposes and great achievements". 21

He obviously stamped his own
O\v-n ideals on the constitutional
instrument,itself, on the early life of the nation and on the
philosophies and policies of one of the three movements that
had been important in the political life of this country.He
was certainly no conservative, as his reformist zeal and
active propagation of causes bear

eloquent witness.

Nor was

he prepared to join forces with the growing Labor movement,
although
with
al
though for'
for- a time he was aligned in office 'I.'-li
th Labor and
was united with-it
with -it in many important common policies.

It is

as an Australian nationalist and as a liberal reformer that
we celebrate him.

Each of these qualities has lessons for

society, in -1978.,
-1978 ..
Australian society

DEAKIN AND THE PRIVY COUNCIL
The last' year has seen C;:.ome ,t.o the fore a debate in
the~·_Australian n~tionalist,
n~tionalist, ~as.intimately
~as. intimately
which Deakin, the~,Australian

invoLved when our Constitution was .being
involyed
,being framed and adopted.
JUdiciaL Commi tt.ee of the
It relates to the role of .the JudiciaL

_, Cqunc:;il
_h:j"er.archy.
oJ ".
_:A.ustralian
Erivy
.in' 'the
oJ,
. In
,...
"-.. ,h:i,_er.archy.
--.""
.,._'
....
.-,
..
'. -'.' ,-,-- '.
- '. '.
...,--"
...' , ' courts.
, ....
189.1"
:~Inglis ):;lq.r;k,,-9,:E:,,'f-'asma~~a
):;lq.r;k_,p.:E_,_.-f'asma~~a ,ha~,
,ha~. prepared,. a
. ~ dr~ft
dr~ft Constitution'
Constitution"
189J.,:~Tnglis
a.,~
,

'

',
.
'
"

,

.

.;
';'.

."

for ,a federal union which provided for a,
for,a
~ Federal Supreme
-any. possibility of appeal to the
Court and the abolition of 'any.
Kingd0Iil:" whether. from :the hig:hest
,Privy Council in the Unitea., Kingd0Iil;"
federating- colonies or,.
or·, from t)1e FederaJ
courts of the federating'
Federa).. Supreme

22
Sy~ney Convention
_Convention .in~March
,in<~Harch 1891 the:t;e
court.:~
At the Sy~ney
the~e was
Court.~.,
di'{ision-.
.-~f opiniop-_ Qn.the
Qn .the ,abolit,iQn,
_abolit,ion,of
a fairly
fairly".. even
eveTJ.. di
'{ision,..-of,.opiI1ion~
of Privy
23
although Deakin _.cons~~.~:r.~C;,
cons~der~d t-h,~"-~?~k
the'~ork of the
Council appeals
appeals23al~'h~~~h.'Deak~n
of., ttIe
ttJ,e Conventi0I1:
ConventioI'l: "not thought clear or
judiciary cornmi,ttee of,

comple;te" and ".roughly
".roughl}:

'-

'

handl~d': 24
hanal~d':

A prgvision was added to

permit.tn~
g~~nt leivg
permit .t.h~ Privy Coun~il
Coun~il to 'gJ7ant
le~vg

to appeal from a

jUdgment of .the High Court "in any case in which the public
interests of the Commonwealth, Or of a State or any other part
of the Queen,'s'dominions ,are concerned.," The 189B and 1899
conventions saw further debate. Barton declared uIf
urf Australia
is to be the maker of its own Constitution, it
i t is fairly
competent to be the interpreter of its own

constitut~on'"
constitut~on". 25

Efforts directed at countering an endeavour to restore general
rights of appeal produced a compromise, the original. clause
74, of the Constitution.

appeals to the privy
It -forbade
rorbadeappeals

Council on matters involving'the
invo1ving'the interpretation of the
Constitution of the Conunonwe'alth
Commonwe'alth or a State "unless the' pUblic
public
interests of some part of Her Majesty's Dominions,other than
the Commonwealth or a State, are involved"
involved"._26
26

Although

preserving the'Royal Prerogative to grant'special leave of
appeal from the High Court to the Privy Council, the draft
provided that the Commonwealth
Commo.nwealth Parliament
Parliament- could make laws
.
27
27
"limiting the matters in which such leave may be asked".
Deakin, with Barton and Kingston, was despatched
despa.tched to
t'o

__._--_._._,---.. _--_._,-,---- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ----~

secure the passage of the hard-won compact through the
Imp~:tial
Imp~:tial

Parliament .. The ,task.
. task. wa's not made eC!sier by secret

private :manoeuvres.of
~manoeuvres.of State Chief Justices, LieutenantGovernors and even Governors directed at the general retention
, '
28,
of P'rivy
P"rivy Council appe.als.
apP'e.als. 28___. Everywhere they went in' London,
the,
wi-th' st~~ong' cri t~ciSKl
t~ciSKl of the appea
the· Federal' DeTe:ga't'e's' we're "iue'tl
"u1"e'ti wi-tho
clause contained irY
!.confiddntihl' ·and
,and
itl ;letters'~
;lett.ers'~ "JTli3rKed !.confiddnbicli'

p'ublished

anonymOuSly,,!."29.
,first:, insisted
anonymously·I!. "29. "Joseph Chainberlain-at
Chamberlain -at "first:'insisted
amendment of the clause to

"preserv~
"preserv~

upon·~'

P-ri vy - Counci'l ·appea.ls
,appea,ls
P-rivy

r..

gerier'a1-~l~~·:-~~''::.,-=-The
,and'- ,b'itt'~'r.
9 eher'a 1-~1~;:~,~~''::.,-'-The Iye'g'ot'il.a't-i'6h,~\yweYe:":totig1i
i'fe'g·ot'il.a't'i'6h.~\ywe·'te:":'·r6tig1i·,and-:·.b'it
t·~,

The\
Th
e\

t_a:le,
'-s-:-irige'!lui;t:i
'apd, coti'ra:ge
cou'ra'ge
t.aile. hasf.~6ften-,be·en),::t'6Id·-'~of:_:·De~-kin
hasf.~6ften-,be·enY::t-ald·-'~O:f,::DeC3.:kin
'.s'
:Tnge'!lu,iit:i'apd.

.,',.,
..

iIi 'res
-tf'on ,'of...
,of ...·'the::Aus·t~ral·i
·'th'e· :-Aus'eral'i an
're'S i."st-ing·
i'-st:iri9' Ith'e~
ith·e~ !p':t'o-p'O'se'd
i p ,:t'o-p'6'se'd s,ub6rd:i9i'a
S:,ub6rd:-i9i.'a-tf'on

Consti
tution to'
overs-ea-s inte.'rpret'a:ti6n
.:3,0, 'Deakin
Constitution
to 'overs-ea-s
inte.'rpret'ati6n .,3.0,

'summ~ri'sed
'summ~ri'sed

the avhiev'e-men-t~,o'-f
_:-;'i:~ t:t;: ... ~· ~.':'
~.....
aVhievetnen.t~,o"f tfi-e
th€ deleg-afe;-s''-'~:thu's
delegafe;·s'.-:;:thu's, :.:,.:-;'i:~t:t;:
"The '··Ia'cb'
:·fa·c·t:· -t:1J'a:t.,
·tlJ'a:t.."- con's't::-itut:.i,ona:'l.:appeaTs',
con·s't::-itut:i:ona.:'l.:appeaTs·, remain
capable',>:'o-f
.High-'·:Court-:and.
capable>:'o·f 'settlemen.t-:
'settlemen.t': by the .High-··'-Court·:and.
·that"-th:e
:th~_:, ___
·thah·,·th:e ',Fede'ral,,_.Parli-amEfnt:;pOfi'sess·eo's'
"Fede·ral··.,Pa:tli-amEfn:t:;pos'sess·e:'s' ;th~.:.
pow:er:~o'f
pow:er: ~o'f amendi-ng~'.-the:
,:mendi-ng<.the:

,-<.
._<.

'r:eTatTrlg,_~_:td:' appeal:s,
appecUs,
laW- 't:e'l-at'in~(~,:td:'

is due'therefo're,
,delegates.
due ·therefo·re· -e:ntirely··to.:the:
'e:ntirely'. to::the: ·delegates.
They, preve-nted'
preve'nted' othe~i.::.u,nd~:sl:J;"al),le'·~
othehf.::.u.nd~:si:J;'al),le··~aarri.etidtrie'rits
rri.etidtrie'rits

"

,al·s(y::se-cured·:th~e:se ·t~io,
but. they ,al'so·::se.cur-ed-:th:e:se
't~io, importan't
important
"and si~g-ni'fi:can·t"''P6we':r.S;:t'~'-/the
sl.gni'fi:can't' ,.powe':r.s;: t,~,·/th'e' ~Co:rnn1of1wea·l.th"
-and
~Co:rn.rrioflwea·l.th" .'.31

'''s~gnificant pmvers'" we-re
we·re utilised from the.
The '''s~gnificant
the outset of

Australia's
nationhood . .' Soon after federation, by amendments
Australia
I s
nationhood.
to the Judiciary Act 1903,steps were taken by the Parliament
to direct matters into the High Court, to forestall the
32
possibility of appeal.
While still a Member of the
Parliament, Barton had made i t clear that Privy Council appeals,
even in the attenuated form agre.ed to, were accepted "only
as the price that had to be paid to prevent more drastic
ConstitutioT;t".33
amendments of the constitutio:Q".33

He said "If I had my own

way I would have no appeals to the Privy council,,~34
council,,~34

Senator

O'Connor and Attorney-General Isaac Isaacs, both subsequently
Justices of the High Court, expressed ,similar views. 35

Deakin

referred to the protest of the New Zealand Bench and Bar
following the Privy Council decision in Wallis V.
V,. SolicitorSol1.:citoJ'36
Justice" of New Zealand described as
General
which the Chief JUstice-'
a cardinal blunder made in ignorance
ignoranc'e of New Zealand laws and
history.

Deakin gave like instances in appeals from the
3?
Australian courts. 37

·-

~The
l~P..1iting
l~miting

moVes to
legislative moves

decade.

ut~lise
ut~lise

the facility of

"appeals
appeals to the Privy Council, so hard won by Deakin

and his colleagues, have
, '

7 -

ga'thered~-rnomentuin in the last
gathere~-rnomenturn

In 19'68, the Privy Cou'Ywil, (Limitation. of
o[

ilppca~$)
Jlppea~$)

Act

limited appeals from the High"" Court tq .. the Pri
Prj vy Council

_was gi~.en
gi~.en on appeal from a
only when the High -Cou"rt decision .was
-of·- a State Supreme Court. and then ®ly
decision .of·anly

wh:en

the State

_was not exercising federal jurisdiction
jurisdiction or the Hi.gh
Court was
Hi~h

Cour"t_.de"ci-siqn
ihterpretation
Co.ur±_De~isi9n did flot in.volve
i~volve the application Dr interpretation
of>th~·., Constit.ution',:,
Constit.ution';:, or. of ·:a.·,':law:
':a,·,':law: pf,
·th~t,Common~ealth. Appeals
of.;7-tb~·.,
pi, ·th¢!~,Common~ealth.

Courts, and the Supreme Courts 'of the
from ·oth.er.-Feder.al;
'other~Federpl;Courts,and
Ter~_itories
Ter~_itories

were

excluded~::-:"-,:'The'~
excluded~:.-:"- ·The·~ gap

was ,further closed by the

Privy(AppeaLs from the Hi,g.h
Hi.g.h -Court) Act 1975:. 'Apart
-Apart
Privy' Council (Appeals
from .. -the·'anomalous
anomalous andtheoretical'__
and theoretical' __ e:ic~ption
e:ic~ption of the High CoU'rt' s
from,'khe
permit?appeal in the case of an
granting a certificate to perrnit?appealin

inter se question (theoretical be9ause havIng regard to the
High. Court. i~_._,_~,'
i~_,-._~,' is un-likely ever to
settled pra-ctice of-· the High,
'f'
,,38)
grant a certJ..
certificate_~.'I~)_f_,there_"is
..now
l.cate_:_".,: _ f , ' there_"is ..
now no appeal to the Privy
f-rom' any decision of
Council by _special leave or' otherwise frorn:any
High Court -of..Aus.tralia;
-of, .Aus.tralia; There, is ,no apPeal to .the
,the Privy
the HighC01lrt
..any· State Court
Council by special leave or otherwise from
£rom_~nY'State
39
j-urisdict).on.
exercising Federal ;urisdict~on.39
However, appeals are still

taken direct to the Privy Council from'State Supreme Courts
in matters not involving the exercise qf
q£ federal jurisdiction.
There are some indications that the numbers of these appeals,
far from declining, are increasing. The debates of the 1890s
still haunt us.

We now have, despite the best endeavours of

Barton and Deakin, an anomalous and confusing jUdicial hierarchy •
. " [T-) here are now two

co~ordinate
co~ordinate

tribunals

to which an appellant from the Supreme Court
of a State (not exercising federal jurisdiction)
can appeal. So far as I
unique position.

am aware, this is a

The law of precedent depends

upon the existence of a hierarchy of courts
and now there is no longer a hierarchy.

Therefore

precedent~cannot be applied".40
the strict law on precedent~cannot
The last year has seen much anxious attention given by lawyers,
politicians and ?thers in Australia to the situation that
has developed, unhappy ·for
-for the authority and respect of the
law.

Faced by conflicting authority, such as is bound on

.;.
';.'

'.'.
',<.

-

occasions t<;> occurr

8

be-tw~eh'
be-tw~eh,

--of.· the ·High.
-High. Court of
decisions --o-f.·

the,.Privy.
Australia -and .of
,ofthe
.. Privy. Council,,:: litigant.s- in great areas

.,.-.

privarl:!e'.-, 'law : QJf,'~Au5t·:t:aild:·a«ar~Of.iOW;,
QJf,'~Au5t·l!a,1d:·a«ar~Of.iOW;, permi tted an-'
of the";
the-·;pcivarl::.e,_~,'law:
?ption, at their choosing; to:take litigation'
litigation" to a court of
choosir:g.~
. Clearly I
their' choosir:g.~
.Clearly

/"taking 'the
this; :±s '"·taking'
the - doctrine :0£

"sele·cbing~:a:~lawyer<.:.:'O"fl;-you~(:en@ti!ij:e·""~oo ,. fa~ ..
:·If'
"sele·cbing::a:~lawyer<.:.>o"fl;-you~(:en@ti!ij:e·~"~oo
.-·:·If'

litigants

are:.pe:rmitted to.1make·jseQ·f.,,\advantagirtg
tOdmake;JseQ·f~advantagiIig
.. decisions, likely' to

,..:'.

affect·,;.the . butcome~';bf:::-Ci':~
outcome~';of'::-Ci'~~ ease·/oy;!
tfieihjchCiice~::of ~:veITtie·
~:vEHftie· 0
0 r:
affect,,;.the.
case:/ny;! tfieihlchCiice"l::of

appea.l.,·;_:.the ,_ whol'e'·'fa.br'ic·":of .:-.impa:ttiaF-··ant1 ;""a:5"~
;""a::;"~ far as pos sible
appea.l.,:;.:,the,whol'e'·'fa.br'ic·":of.:-.impartiaI':'·and

1

ce
r.b~jrn~-;-::l:i.1s ti ce 'Euti:Qe~'tne~ TaV1~~2S""-'Sev~'re :fY&~Hl'ak1efi':.p::'f~·: '. ·L-~.-.~·,,··~: '.'
cert~4h~i::l:ustice'i.~uttQe~'tne~Ta:V1~~2S"';"Sev~'re:fY&stiak~fi':.p::'f~·:·.
'.:
~;--::'_:::::t,i,"';··Th:i;s',t.T,b;fi:no~'C;j
use:da'
~;'::7,,;.;:t,i",';··Th:i;,s
',t,T;ji'S'i:n oK'C;j tis
e:da'

tn'@ore"tJi?ca"iliJ:: law'yef-'~.',s·
lawyef-'~.',s· cori"Ce in
rn ~~"':
tli'@oretJi?ca"ili:t.-:
"':

course- 'of the-last"year;
the -last"year;
In the course'

a

de'cisidii
:,of-"the"High Court.
de'ci"sidii :,of"'the:'High

has ·",:shown'~i,the:-~';.mi:s
·",:shown,-"the:-~';.mi:s chief ,tija
,ttra t:-:':';danC}je'
t:-:':"dan c}je' 'done
'dcine ;.--by'-'the
r,"by'-'the ~ preseiva tien
tion
;,-tw-o~:court'S'i".0f" "ultimat:e app'ea1·
apP·ea1· ihS~ustI:<n:f:'aii:·Iaw~'··,·
ihS~ustI?a-l.i":-aii: -Iaw~'···· In Vi PO
of ;"tw,e~:court'S'i".0f"

--The ':Q.uee:n-~~,
:Q.uee:n-~~- ...vtro
.vtro·'was'·'·C(jnV'icted:.of'--"murger~·
was'·'·conV'icted:.of;,'-murper ~.....::
:: He '-;c6inplained~
'-,c6inplained~
v. '-The

th p t ,dire'cti'0ns"'gi-:ven::t'o"it:.he"
,dire-cti'0ns."'gi":ven::t'o--ithe" j',u:t~{
j':ury- :-by ~"the,-;-·tri!al::judg'e
~"the--;-·tri!al ::judge concerning
h'is,.':conte-nti:on ~tha-e'he'~
~ that' he' ~ actedclrr,
actedci"rr' self~c'a-efe'ncer:,-":l~re
self~c'tl'efe'nce':)\:l~re --e'rrorieous
h'is..':conte-nti:on'
in

,that,,_theY".~f:ollowed
l'971'~'dec·l!sj~6n
,that
'._ theY".~f:ollowed 'a: l'97l'~'
dec'1!s'~6n .:6:f;;;the·'Pr:i·V'y-'·council
·:6:f;;ithe·' Pr:i:V'y'" Counci 1 42
42

-:than.:;~ ;.,1959
;.;1959 _:'d$c~slo-n)
_:'d$c~s16n) .ot::;,tlfe RfgI'V,·Cou·f£.·'of
-A'ustr'a.li~;' 4.3
rather ':than,:;~
Hj;gJi:("'C6u'i'e~"of-A'ustra'li~;'
4,3
The..-P.ri vY-':Council:: deci;s'ion·::was";:'gi
deci;s'ion·::was";:·cji Vert-"'ori
VeJi-"'oJi :'appe'a::rf'rdID the'
The."Privy":Council::
:·appe~a:t"'f'ro'm
:Courl~' {if
,o'f
Jamai"<za :Courl>

"Appeal~'
"Appeal~'

-Hi'gh'" Court";unanimous'}y:"held
Court";unanimous-}y: held that
'The, 'Hi'gh"

it was not bound by that 'decision and 'that the "deci-sion
'd'eci-sion of
reasoni-ng'-,- were, to be' preferred.
the High Court, and its reasoni-ng·.,Inevitably, the reasons advanced and the consequential inferences
drawn, varied among the seven justices.

There were some who

la\vful diminution, in accordance with Deakin's
asserted that the lawful
_Council, inevitably
plan, of the scope of appeals to the Privy ,Council,
diminished the binding force of Privy Council precedents and
affected the duty of State courts, as a consequence. 44 Other
justices were more circumspect and declined any attempt to
direct in general terms the course that Supreme Courts should
follow
"Unsatisfactory though one must acknowledge it
to be, it does not appear that any pronouncement
"by this court or any direction which it may
choose to give can solve the problems in the
sense of ensuring that it does not occur.

The

choice of the tribunal to which the appeal may

-

,,,"-

9 -

,-

go from the Supreme Court is in the hands
of the unsuccessfrrl iitigant who will
to·,the tribunal
.'naturallynaturally- ·tend to' appeal to·,thetribunal
in which he thinks he will fare better and
what sounder ground for'
for" preference can
be than 'an
-an existing

de~ision
de~ision

th·,~re
th·.~re

in his favour

by that tribunal"._ ~ ~ .,

confus.iorr, uncertainty and opportunities for.
The, confusiorr,
fo~
judi:cial: inischie'f . -which -exist: in' the.:presen::t,'situation
the-: presen::t,'situation l)ave now
judi:cial:inischie"f"-which
well,' identified'
identified, and must -be
been well
ne promptly terminated. 4~

The

unseemly spectacle_,or'Austra'lian
spectacle:'. or "Austra'lian 'State,
-State. courts' choosing to

.......-

follow

5upmit to) &rivy
P.rivy Council
(or feeling obliged to supmit

than" those of'
of- the Hlg~
Hlg~ Court of·
of, Australia
dec,isions rather than"'
cannot long be tolerated.

·Rebukes have alre,ady
alre~dy been

Court,;~7
administered by the High Court,;~7
the'
the-

rebukes;'~are
rebukes;'~are

happen",.i f
But what. is"
is" to happen..,.i
not·
not' heeded -and',-r·"i··t
-and.-r-i'-t is simply.-·lef"t
simply.--lef"t to' the'

opti<?n of
ah "interes-ted party to choosedec"ision-maker
optiqn
0'£ ahYinterested
choOse, the dec1sion-roaker
most 'acceptable' to him?'
-,c:i-"'
-.ce,'
...., .,"

-:1'
':1'

At "the
the Australian Legal Cqnvention the Chie·f
Chie~ Just{ce
Justi'ce
of Australia ~eferred
~referred to the problem that. now confronts us
and to thee
th:e efforts which have been made tq
to avoid them by,.
some of the founding fathers

(including Deakin) who were

prescient.
enough to foresee our difficulty :
prescient_enough
"[Als you know!
know, the Constitution was not
accepted by the.
the_ Imperial authorities in the
terms in which it had b.een
b,een agreed in'
Australia.

Removal
Re'moval of appeals from the

High Court to the Crown in Council was
not acceptable to
t'o the Imperial Government.
Section 74 of the Constitution represents
the compromise which resulted from the
discussion in London between the Imperial
the,
statesmen and the delegation from the
Australian colonies
colonies.• ...
. .. The frequency of
appeals to the Crown in Council decreased after
federation.

This was due no doubt
dOUbt to the

existence of the High Court of·Australia and
the acceptance by litigants and the practising

- 10 -

of- its ·decisions.
-decisions.
profession of·

Supervening

<.:

also ..pl.ayed: thei,r; part .,in
.,:in
war and depr-ess.ioll.! also..
the decrease-·:in;"the
decrease--:in;-"the ·numbe,r,~\o'f'hSUch,;.
·numbe,r,~\o'f'lBUch,;. :appeal,s,
;appeal,s,

as did the -re:lat,i
-re:lat-i vely modest., means. of Australian
I
i tigants~'" .
litigants~"

:: ;',;l;,,~-i

.. ,_. ; r_~ ;:"~ \'1 ,:':,~

,-wi th the: 'gr.owth
Lair. travel;
travel: and. the
However "wi
'gr.Qwth of ':air.

increase in -the financial capacity and

interests of litigants ,l appeals to the Privy
'Coune-il. and.
applications',
,for.: "S"pe~i'al
"S"pe~i'al "leave"leave to
'Coune-iland- applica
tions', .for.:
'.-'
.....:j.-"-,:], appeaili.,have\:hec6.me!'-mbrBil.:f:requ:e~t'-~'-in';:
appeail::"have;:;_hec6.me!'-mbreil.:fj:';equ:e~t>~dn';: the~.-·,:la·sty:,
the~.-·.'las t .~~,
<,'c',.:t"'1:j,

'''';.;,;-~, ""I.L1!. q-ua,-r~t:er:::'-6.fo.>.a,· -."Century!:

:,.';<':.
',""l
:,,';<' :",""l

"i"'Me:anwhi'le:, the"Aus.traliifn

:.~,

.. '~'l i 'f Gcverntneht·
··wha'te:v~r~i?O';l;i·ti;ca,1"·";·lpe·rsua:s-ion:":f·'\f ?:!~-'.-;,
Gc:verntneht· -of
,of··wha'te:v~r~i?O';l;i·ti;ca,l'·";·'pe·rsua:s-ion:":f·'\f
~:''-:'

..

appears'::to
to h.ave
have '.concluded·that": the' n'ation 'ha's" -"._,
appears'
'.concluded-,that:~
-,""deV'eTbpe'd~:,its"-·'in'd'ependEmce'. -:, 'and, . i nde·e·d:,·,,,,·
so·~ 'fa:r
'fa'r'-deV'eTbpe'd:J,·,-its"~·'in"d'ependEmce,,'-:;'ari.d,
nde·e·d:",,,,·.,,:...:.
50·-

"it'S
. it'S

at t-i,tu'de-s;

own~:.j
!i:.:c~}al.' at t-i,tud~; -as·.''to'~'req?'ire;"i;th"e
.as·.·<to·~Teq?·ire:'i,th"e
own~:
-j ud
ud!i:.:c~;a:T·'

.'
.. ,.
"f'
.
1··s· t'0 t-tll,:f:
l . ; . ' n ... "
. C
. ':1'"
teTmJ.n·atlon
.,0'
. ;',appea;
t·!.I"€:':
r J.....l·vy
''0!ln'81:
'.' ' •.:48
.... : I
teTmi:n'ati'bn
··6'f,dappeam~:;.t~
p,r.i:vy
c-o~h'8i;1'!!;.}"?,,
to": the !'sin'gtl"larlY""'oCld""ah'd"'''perilous''
The Ch·i·e£,',Justice:·.
Ch'i'e£, "Justice:'~ 're,ferred
re,ferredto:·'
!'sin'gtl"1arly--C'bCld- "'ah'd-"'" perilous"
4?,'Of:.:·the:",p·resent. aua-li'sni\'"and~~:Conc:lilde-d.;
auali·sni'.cand"~:Conc:lude"d,; '·{'.~;L<
consequence's 4?"'Of<·the:,·,p'resent,
:.;',~;:L<
tt

·'.'It·.seems:
toi.·me that this' is an intolerable'
·'.'It·,:seems: Wi-'me

situation in which·
which' the continuing:maintenance of
th~" appeal:--to
appeal· ..to ·the 'Pri
CQunci1c·h"as·.'pla·cea·,
th~··
'Pr-i vy
vy- -CQuncil.,h"as
·:'p-Ia'c"eB·· trye'
..
: .judiciary;-: and p'.<3.rt1.1cularay'
p".d.rt1..!cular:Iy'
'·:.judiciary;·:and

the:~Stat:e\·: jud:icia~Y'i'
jud:icia~Y"i'
the:~Stat:e\·:

as

well as the litigants who come before them. It
is a situation ,..hich
'"hich ought not ,to be allowed to
continue, and in the interest of the due
administration of the law should promptly be brought
50
end".50
to an end".
The purists may say that the Commonwealth Parliament has brought
i t not proceeded to
this problem upon its own head. Had it
legislate to limit appeals,

a

single hierarchy would remain

and the High Court (certain constitutional cases apart) Hould
would
be clearly ranked as a subordinate
sUbordinate to the JUdicial committee.
But such an argument ignores the need for lawmakers

r

including
inclUding

p'erform their functions sensitive to the special
judges, to perform

needs and circumstances of their own country, a requirement
by the privy Council itself on occasions. 51
recognised by
Furthermore, it
i t fails to give due \'leight to the emergence of
Aust~alia
Aust~alia

as a separate, sovereign nation with qualities of

its own which the process of federation was specifically
designed to encourage and facilitate.

Furthermore, it
i t overlooks

.'
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purpose .which was behind'the Deakinite'
Deakinite" compromise,
the purpose.which
perrn~tting the
perrn~tting
t~~

Parliament to limit further the appeals t?
:iloUbts'--'~hout the ·~'~ti.onal
·~'~ti.onal Aust}:"alian
London. Anyone who' has :iloUbts'--'~h6tit

intentions of the 1900 delegatiorito
delegat"ion to London
London' need only read
re-ad
ne,gotiations by which
Deakin's account of the tiresome nesotiations

sought_ to diminish th,e
sought_to
t~e

\.

When.at last
When-at
'

the

f'uture
future

he

role 0of~the
f";-the Privy Council.
Counci 1.

corripromi'"se was struck~
struck~ ~.limiting
~.limiting con'stitutional
corripromi'"sewas

appeals 9and permitting further legislative restri'cti.on on
appeal we"~

are

'told' that the" following unseemly "events occurred
'told'that
-,-,:.",.",..
-.
':"... :'_', ->-:" ,.-:,_ --,.-.';"Wheri
~:thC~y
th'ey were
were
"When
they "'l~ft'
left 'ch~u;b'ktlain"'~~
Chamberlain' 5 "room they
~",:;{ ~:_

~.c:,~.-_,

;C"-, _..

.'~ : ..., " : \

sh6"w'rl"'-Int6 anetflei:'-'room,'wheI'e
anetllei:--'roorn,'wheI'e
sh6"w'n'i'Int6

. . . . , --',",

_,

'th~Y' C;'ould discuss

'one'

t~'e'-'ma>Ft~r
w:{t}{"
ahoth'~'~:'
'. The" f;)rm their
tHe---ma··rt~r wltlt'one'
anoth'~'~~"'The'
dis'cussi;n tgok was

unusu~.r ~~WheIJ
~~WheIJ the door ..
unusu~.r

fu'~m and'
and" ·theY'''foUDe:l"'.
the'ms'~lves
closed upon th'~m
'theY'"'fou:h2r'. the'ms'~lves

alone',
sei-ied'" each othe't"s
othe't ,'s hands and'Banced,
and 'Banced,
alone:', they sei-ied"

in 'a:

l:.':'

;: --

I~~:
r;

'ring~

around the room.
This corybantic
c:orybantic
on'; th'e':"'p!art' o'f'
thie~r middle-aged and
behaviour on'i'th'e':"'p:art'
o'f"thie~r
ari'd

,

s()i1.'dly-bu1.1t· s-f.-a:t:e·s·mail"s11'Ottld
s-t..a:t:~.s·maii: '51i'atlld
. s().:tl."dly-bu1.I"t·

"furnish
'furnish an'
an'

"wi th .-a fine'
sub]"ect for a
Ausqa:lian
fine 'su.IJ"]"ect
Ausya:lian palD:'ter :'wi
52
his~orical pict.ure".
52
historical
pict.ure" •
Therefore, the debate.
debate ... ··of. the 'past year is not a "flash i.n the
pan
".
pan".

It is not a "latter-day" effort by Commonwealth'
Commonwealth 'officers
officers

to expand their horizons ~f influence
States.

at

the cOst of the

It is a natural development from an opportunity which

Deakin, Barton and Kingston preserved for us against
Imperial and,

let i
t be said, some Australian
it

oppo~ition
oppo~ition

which did not foresee, as clearly as they did, the gradual but
~nevitaple
~nevitaple

development of this country's own national identity.

Within a few days another Constitutional Convention
will convene in Perth.

It will address itself, amongst other

things, to the Judicial Chapter of the Constitution. The
referendum of May 1977 shows that the Constitution is not as
immutable
irnrnutable as it was thought to be.

A committee
corrunittee was appointed

at the Melbourne Constitutional Convention in 1975 and renewed
at the Hobart Convention in 1976 to examine a number ·of
relevant to Chapter III..

question~
question~

One provision that has come under

consideration is section 74.

The recent report of the Judicatur<

Commi ttee, after acknowledging that appeals in the 'Commonwealth' s
sphere no longer need attention, goes on :

.-;:. -

-
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'!There remains ....til.e
til.e matter. o£';
o£·; ilPPe:als
appe:als to

~he

Privy Council'-\,::j:"lfOm
'the
Council'-\':/:"lfOm -the s.upreme· e.ourts of "the
Stat~s.
Stat~s.

:.-,S6 ~ far,-,~·as;~ina-ffer~;':of~',:feaetal'.·
far,-,~,as;~ina-ffer~"':'of~',:feaetal', ,j u:risdiction '.
_the--.CQnunonwealth:~Parliament
_the--.CQnunonwealth:~Parliamenthas

.-CiTe
are concerned"
abolisheo these
o'f·.~ppeals
o'f·.~ppeals

appeals.~
appeals.~

The .:remainipg matter
The.:remainipg

.!rom ...tl:te.·Sup;t:"eme:Cou~.ts
'in .St.;J.te'·
the.-Supreme:couJ;.ts.'in

_ .matter$ ~is
Tb.e;.Gorru;:nit·tee'
..matte.r:$
~ is .9,ilQQotrover,$.j.al,··Qn'7;
.'~l,i lQQotrover,$.j,Cll. "Qn'7" Tb.e;.
GOmmi t·teecon"siqex:s
t ,'$h.ould __ b~,_"
b~._" a',@atte+,"
a"matte+" . for:
con"siq.ex:s .~:t;P~·t
.~~p~.t i
it:·$h.ould

,-f ~

i.:_get~im:i,.pi9-:t:iQnd~y;_j~.bel:
:P?-+;"l~c:un~nt;.-~ p.f;,.
~ a.Gh :S,t.a
:S,t.a te
i.:_@et~im:i,.pi9-:t:iQn.ip.Yt:G-bel:
:P?-+;"l~c:un~nt,..,.
pi;,. ~_a.Gh

Three
'l:l)~\-f;irst
Th ree pos~j;q;illt·ie·s.~~Q$t:i,;~·¢'ii·:Ii;i'i~·':!~f~·;.~r·E;'¢(Hin}~ed.1.·(':
pos ~ j;p;ill :t;·ie:5.-~Q$1j,;~·¢'D;·:Ii;i,i~·'::!~f:e·;gr·E;'¢(Hin.tied.1.',': ':r1)~\f;i rs t iis
s

t.he:..

aboli tion'
~·altho-p'gfi··.~th.is
is
tioD . hY"~the:":-CbITUlic;:m~eaTthi:pariiam~n-,t-;
by,:~
::cbIiUliQn~eaTthi;pa:rii:am~n:,t- ;~·altho-;].gfi··.~th.i
sis
said to b~ :~q:;;matter,·.,('JJ
'Sl~<;ond·:_i.s, aboli t'ion by
:~qsrnatter,·.,('JJ debate_;';:.:~'-':'f.l;ler
debate,\';:.:~"':'f.l;ler 'se<;ond·:.is,
the Uni ted K:i;ngdoTJl~P~~.1ii:ament
'.-_Q;r;\·,·G(;Y\l~rrirhentir;:d3ut:·~this may not
K:i;ngdoTJl~P~~.1ii:ament'.-.Q;I;\·,·G(;Y\l~rrirheht-i;-;:d3ut:.~this

be cons
is tent. °wi
tn.·:mog,~il1-~;nQti'Qn~ ,':pf :::'Aust~"9,Jd
an:d,nd'ependence
consistEm:.t.
witn.·:mog,~i!1-~;nQti'Qn~;::Pf
:·Aus:t~"9,Jdan:'.i,ndependence
Clnd would in ClB.Y-:ictt'Eiebp-ili:Qbciti:ly
,·nob._'be
"att,empt~tl ,or; accepted,
ClB.Y.:ictl'Eiebp-ili:Qbciti:1y '·Dob
.. 'be "att,emp'tl!o,or;
unless there,' was_'·cQropl~te-'1Jn.aiii-mitY.-7-o£'·
all-".:States·/·was.;·cQropl~te"1Jn.aiii-mity.-7'o£'·a
ll"'_:States'/ a' possibility
not imrned~at;elyo-in_;;pl;."OSpe¢t·~;;·\~;The:,:thir.d
·vehi!cl~· i's."''''the
i's.-·-·the u'se
imrned~at;ely·-in.;';p:J;:'ospe.¢t·~.:\~;The:':thir.d
·ve.b:~cH~.·
of section ..,~,l
fxxxv.iiiJ :",::Qf,:oth§: d
d3;on.-stitution
·iwhich . ~permi
~permi ts the
..,~,lf){xxy'iiiJ:-:Qf·:·th§:
3;on.-stitution ·iwhicli
exercise wl"thin .,the,·,Conunonwea:1.th,at
_,the.',Conunonwealth,at the request or with the

directly
concurrence of the',Parliaments' of all :the States"
States"directly
~ny power
powerwhich~could
concerned, of Cl,ny
whi:ch::could at·the establishment of

the constitut.:j.on°
constitut~on be e_xercised
exercised only by the Paliament of the

United
Uni
ted Kingdom. A proposal for the use Df
'of this facility
facili ty was
....'as
made by Mr. Ellicott 'in July 1977.

The judicature committee

has recommended to the Australian Constitutional
Cons,titutional Convention in
Perth that each State Parliament should be able to secure the
abolition of appeals to the Privy Council from State Courts

it
if i
t so wishes.

The Convention is urged to consider "the

most appropriate means by which this could be secured". 54
There are, of

cours~,
cours~,

much more important issues than
this facing the law and the courts.
courts, But this is a symbolic
question and important for students of Deakin whose biographer
has suggested that
"If Deakin

had lived to extreme old age, in

full possession of his memory, he must
necessarily have been deeply disappointed by
some features of the hi.story of the important
and significant "two powers" which the
n~leaates,
\vTote had secured
n~leaates. as he proudly wrote

- l3
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More recent events suggest that Deakin's
Deakinls nationalist legacy
for t0e design of a

whol~y

Australian jUdicature is now
Australiar

proper '·conclusion. 55.?
working i~s
and properYCOnClusion.
i1=.5 way to its inevitable an~
.?
AN AGE OF VIOLENCE

Deakin never perceived his Australian nationalism
57
as conflicting with loyalty toto· the Crown, 57 or -an attachment

iaw.
law.

to Britain and British liberal values protected by

On

contrary,I particularly·
particularly' in his', later- y.eal;S, Deakin was
the contrary

an advocate for
g'reater and not -less consultation,
consultation r communication
forg'reater
and trade within the -Empire;
-Empire.:....

s :time, this was a
In Deakin,' g,:time,

legitimate and probably the only permissible:f'orm
permissible. form of
"-

i~ternationaIism~
i~ternationaIism~

He plainly sought to establish a Constitution thatwould strike. the

.~orrect
.~orrect

balance between individual libel;'ty and

e ffecti ve'
ve·'-government:government:- .:.

-~

.-.--

.

..

"What we -should
'should aspire·.
aspire··. to. see ,is·· a strong
government upon the broadest popular. basis,
and
witR the amplest national power.
andwitRthe

We should

seek to erect a 'constitutiona-l-edifice
which
'constitlitional-edificewhich
.shull
all
.shall be a guarantee of liberty and union for al~
time to come·, to the whole people of this
continent and the adjacent islands, to which they
shall learn to look up with
regard".58

reverence and

Despite the efforts of some participants, the Constitutional
Conventions did not approve the'
inclusion in the Australian
Australia_n
the 'inclusion
Constitution of a catalogue of rights, a£ter
a-fter the American rnodel.
model. 55
Deakin often described himself as an "ul tr.a-Radical".

,,

In office, he had to face the dilemma which arises, except at
the most tranquil of times
times!l when the demand is made that
individual liberties must be diminished for the"general good".
In August 1890 one of the most protracted and disastrous
industrial 'Conflicts
cripplee
conflicts that has ever occurred in Australia cripplec
the shipping industry in several States.
was filled with large crowds of
supporters.

particulal
Melbourne in particulaI

unem~loyed
unem~loyed

workers and their

The emplayers refused to negotiate.

Employees of

- 14 - .

,ge:neral~y
It was ,ge:nera1:I;y

the gas works' joined the ,strikers.
w~~l~d
w~~~d

that public lighting

exp~cted
exp~cted

shortly:
fail .... A ser~ou$
ser.iou$ i~crease
iIl:crease
shortly,fail

of burglary. ~~q YiO±tE-c<r!)~~?
Y~O±tE-c<r!!~~9" ~f:.~Fe(l·.,.t~\-·,~A~,~
~f:.~Fe(l·:,.t~\-·,f1A~,~ :-mf:~t:;ipg ,jlp~.
called. On the advice of Deakin, as the responsible Minister,

duty detachments of the mounted military forces were
out and quartered in Melbourf?,e._
MelbourI?-e. -

, ,,_

call~d
call~d

;1,:
;1,: 11

As is .we.1-~
,-,}~lJ.EM:-_.~i~S.hl'.. q~ ~,;l;he::.~:'gJ;e·~t:~ ;t;he: ..~:' g:t;e·~t:- strikes"
.we.1-~ ~_kPRWr;t!
~_kPRWr;t! !.,P.J:.~~
!.,~~:¥. '-,}~lJ.EM:-_.~i~~t;I
of.;t~e:,.~?:r:~~,_1~~
. 9,?,:,_~.!19~~ .Ltat_Rri:;~n
.Ltat_hri:;~n !n'::<¥e~.~<'<~~,f_t:h.~.
ut~e~ ,de feat
of.;t~e:'.~?:r:~~
,_1~~·.9'?,:,_~.!19n~
!n'f:<.¥e~'~<'<~~'f_ t:h.~. ,u.:t~e~
of the .. unions
...... Deak.ip:.s ,action
action
in
...
sumrnon;i,ng,.~the:
mil:Ltia.,
unions"'_4.Deak,ip:.s
in...
sumrnon;i.,ng
,.~the:,mil:Ltia.,
is......
-J ' • • J.
). ",',:>'
,.-." ';'.
._.<'"
__ ,.;': .1.-- ''",
.
' , .'' '.
.• ,"
," ...,.'.
•.•
<'" -." '.'._. _."
<" ••
......
',"
.

•,

'"

•• c

.
. ,, .
•.
•

. .
'.,
; ;
, ' "'.
. _.
__ . . :: .•' •
; •' •• . ;
; .. '

"
.; ,
,,
' ,'' __
•• ,

."
' ,) ' .
' - '',,"

.,~,.".

•

.1,..

tf".a

o~:te~.
.•. ~9,~ qn;
!~~~~.~a+.i~r.~~q,;t.~e~:
o ~:te~, ,:·s~te.g,
,:·s~te.g"'.~9,~
q11; An(l~e;~!'J..8,li
,~n(l~ e;~!i.~-,8,1].·" .P~.(".ai.J~~.e1:'A?J,
p
i.J~~.e~EA?J(J~9~~,~a+.i~:r~~gJ~e~:
As ,it. happened,.
,the _,g~eat,
cal).,~d~.w~nt, :.9fJ,wi
,.o:fJ, wi thout
h?:ppened, "the;
_,g~eat, mee,tl,J}gs."
mee,ti,J}gs." c:a~).,~d~.w~nt,
incide~~~
;wa~~"'~~~~' ~~~~d···~~'lttia. were
incide~~~ '.B~~ :.;;~ ·~~~~~s
'~~~~~s "~~r~'
"~~r~' ;wa~~"'~~~~'~~~~d"·~~'lttia.

within a few minutes' ·gallop. The summons and. Deakin's 'part
in i"t were b~!:;,t~r,::~.Y~,~~~c:::.~t~,8~.;,~t._
:"til1)e.1 _:B~a15-in.
_:B~al5.in. de.fend~dhis
de.fend~d his
b~!:;,t~:H}.Y~.~~~C:::,~t~.8~ .;,~t._..'"!;~.~
!;~.~ :til1)e",.,
action
thus
_,,:
.
....
:"
.....
action thU5_.,:
~ ,.,
: _
;.nl.:.,:-' :,.-~':.ic".-',,';·_·
"_~:,·,·.,,i··,
.:,;,;.l~,·1·
"

'

.','.W"h9-.:t: ~~~'\,.R~a~n
"in connexion
".:,'W'h9-.:t:
~~$,,~,.R~a~n ..<"in

":!. , ..

the" pres~!1~
pres~!l~.. _'_'.'
with. thEL
..
per:eect.ly.
,1l'!.gi
tiroat.e
.,but
...
most
t
':l~l?-~PEy.~)j~lq
t.nos
pert~ct;
-42ut,·,m~mt..
J:.fiost
.. ;..,lY.J,t?:'Q.~~.iro.~J;~
'
...
,'. :.-'
". ':ln1?-~P8Y.;·§~lt¢l;,
' .,.,:'.'-•..... ... -.":;-'
'.'
'..
'.
~':'

'

~
.~

.

.

.

~-'

.....

.

'"

"

unfo~hp.nf!te
,,~n9':l~~t;r;~¥l:tc§tEB9g~~.. i):;
w~5~,::,~1,1.~ t
unfo~hp.n~te,,~n9'?-~:h;r;~¥1:tc§tEB99~~
p::; t't'~~.. ; w~5~,::,~1,1,~
th
i
1
1arg~. .' "fl
\/fltl1fl5iBg,f,1,Rt
gr pet;;,pub1;LS "';.".,
large.;
!1/i !)II,:,> lJ t 1:1'\191').10,,,,
1:P\lgpl"'r,,;~r\1At;;;publ:i:s
'.'1.'." ..
exs~ten:ent,.~~d"P9~;;;~1?~e
d~FJ:eness;.,in
exs~
ten:ent,.~~d"P9~;;;;L1?J;;e ,...:d~FJ:cne5s
,.. in tbe,\,qi,tytbe,\,~i.ty

stre~t~,_wqulcr.-:a~:r:9!d
stre~t~,
_wqu14.-:a~:r:9!d tp.e. cr~mil)aL.cla~.s~s
cr~mi1)al .. cla~.s~s

exceptional op.I2ortunities
carrying. on their
op~ortunities .for carrying,
war against society ... The

Sta~e
Sta~e

would not

ODe jot or one tittle with the present
interfere one
conflict at this stage, but at all stages i t
60
would feel bound to preserve order ll •
Later in August 1897 when the Commonwealth Bill was
being discusseq in the Victorian Assembly, Deakin replied to
criticism of his actions in the 1890 crisis .. He accepted full
responsibility. As Chief Secretary he was head of the police.
He was the Minister to whom the task of maintaining the law had
been entrusted.

"The first duty of a government", he said,

"is to preserve order", and to "stop at nothing to protect the
communi ty" • 61 Must we "stop at nothin?7" to protect the
community".61
community?

This r,hetorical phrase, uttered by Austra.lia' s

orator,I poses the·
the, essential dilemma which faces
most eloquent orator
the law and lawmakers in our form of society, in meeting the
challenge of crime, violence and terrorism.
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BecaU5e'of-tpe~advances
Because'
of- t.he"""-advances of science and technology,

society is more vulne:(:able
vulne~able today than ever before.

Not only

are the weapons.
more __ devastating and
weapons, presen·tly
presen,tly available mare
widespread in their effect.

The organs of public information

ensure
ensure the greatest possible -'cove:"age
"cove:"age
4arba~ous
4arba~ous

apparently

the more cruel and

the action taken or threatened, the

greater is tfie certainty that i t will attract nationwide
and ev~
attention. Added to this is the
evdri worldwide_
worldwide~attention.
vulne-rabil..j:.ty
vulneTabil.j:.ty

of- ind:i,.vidual
officials- in"
in' aDY system of.
of_
ind:i,.v:idual officials

Parliamentary.·and. open
larg~_.numbers
larg~_.nwnbers

._gover1.1.m~nt'--and
the vulnerability
,_goverl.lm~nt'-·andthe

of

o·f.:;innqcent·
o'f.:;i'nnqcent:' bystander~-i
bystander~-i trapped. -in -'-". the snares of

terroris~,
-whe~he:t in
__ a· large .I?lane .~n
~n ,.So~a'lia:.~
.So~a'lia· W. ··a
·-a
terroris~,-whe~he:t
in.-a·.large.I?lane

domestic

train in the Netherlands.The
Nether~ands.The society and the technology that
throws us together; exposes us to gre.ater risks ...•
The. development and worldwide marketing of explosives
and armaments put

intote_rrorists' intimidatory
into' the hands of terrorists'

power which expands.their_
expands.their. e-ffectiveness,
e·ffectiveness, even

.in~

wholly
a who~ly

unsympathetic and antipathetic society,
society, which rejects violence.
During 1977
two

r

hundr~d
hundr~d

one hundred and twelve people.
people_ were killed and

and ninety .eight
_eight were injured·
injured- ,in

th.~

Dni ted States
United

as a result of bombings. There were 1,339 criminal bombings and
3,052 explosive

incident~,
incident~,

including actual criminal bombings,

accidental explosions, attempted bombings, threats and hoax
devices_
devices.

The National Advisory Committee on Criminal Justice

Standards and Gaols in the United States concluded iast
:last year
that the threat of attack in America by terrorists armed with
nuclear, biological Or chemical
chemtcal weapons was "very real and
ought to be realistically and urgently faced lll1 • 63 It warned
that biological or chemical terrorism was ·an even greater threat.
The dimension of the threat is increasing because of the
nature and extent of the potential armoury of terrorists, the

--,.,

development of mass communications which greatly increases
their effectiveness, the passion and sincerity with which many
of the forces involved are fanatically motivated and, most
threateningly, the recent evidence that existing terrorist
groups have already formed a loose network for international
co-operation and mutual support.
Terrorism has produced international and national
reaction.

Personal body and baggage checks are conducted at

----------------------

-------_.~_.
--------.~-.

-------- ---------

------------~-----------~-

----~----

airport.s anfj'"a'ccepte,a"aif
arid' "a'ccepte,a"air

an'
an"

Infringein'eht-"of
·privac~l
that
Infringein"ent
""of ·pri
vac~l th
at must

endUred to ensurg"~ii'""'grec:-ter";vaiue:
ensur~'~ii''''grec:-ter';vaiue':'
life' itself.
be endured
:"life'

In the

urifte(f't--i,iftorts~~'th~!-~~eH:kfr~'r'A-ss~ffi1:51Y-' l'~ist
l'~ist Nov~mber;
Novehnher' adopted
urifte(f·r:--i,ift8ns""~"th~!'~~eH.kr';ti:r'A-SS~ffi1:51Y'"

'a:nd:

a

resolution' condenming' ait!-pir~"cy
aitLpir~'cy . a:iid" :t:~l'iintir:on
:t:~l'iint;{:on gov~rninents
resolution"
1l

~8 :'tigB't~h..l,iS~lcu~ftY' ·.iiritl.
"~gr~'e~-'to':pro '3ecute
to take steps:-'
steps:-'~8:'tigB't~h",I,iS~lcu~fty'
".iihtl to "~gr~"e~"to':pro

or extradite

'hija'ck~rs,.j~4.,!cH:6w/iv~:rr;t'th'iS ~ r~soiuti(m'
r~.soiuti(m· and
"hija"ck~rs,.j~4",~cH:6wliv~:rr;l'th'is

the

condernnations'i"of
'have-"'no 'force as
condernnations''::--of the Secretary""Gehe:tal
SecretarY---Gehe:tal 'have··'no

oil

aM. defini tion
part of international7"'law-:' ·i'Natiohs:':-CaI1not,1.agree
"PNatio-ns:':'calmot.'1.agree"_. 6ri a'"
1
On'(~' :matl'
:mah-'g'-'
is" ailoth"e"r·
anoth'e.'r-"·s"
of ·.J'terrorl:sm"::
''''tt~riorl:sm'':: ."Ont~"
g'" "terroilse'
"terroilst:,t. is""
·s""

\I
II

freedom

C::CrntnuheI;:f:i:om'?ftI!~r'orr~
'C011:O try:d isC':Cmtnu:he:;:;:f-r8m7t~
£.r-orr~ ITt;.,l"rd±-;tkr
rrt;-,l" fd±-; terror
'co1:tn'ttcy:dis
ror i s ts
nil vll'"s"'\,~\oRrihoth~O~8I(illt
l3iot:iC"ii;;c!"'even'agalnst
havll"
st\'~\oRJ"thO th~"~8IfiillBi;:'E:iCtiilni'f"eve;t
,,:jilin s'€ A'riib"
A'i::iib" 6i l'
fr '.:'irji1 u"e's,·
produ
ce:rs":'
i-Be~'arr;'.:'irjj1
'0 f' :We Ste rn
prod
uce'
rs":';--" "'-:t,±~,V.±IS::'
"-:t,±~~c'~es::' ttig,"
ttig'· "·t)p~&ljBes's;:}i:rnt1'"·~
"t)p~erjBes's'::-~'i:rniJ"-~ i i-Bet--a
u'
e
'
s
,
'
gfit'::.~"r,j'j.'~~Nb'
f i gfit'::.~"r,j"j.'~~Nb·

~ocieties that"'makes';Hi:em
that' -makes- ; Hi:em "espe'clafiy
'espe'claI'ly ,.s-"J"st:eptible·~t:o
,.s-"J:st:eptible'~t:o - tJie blight
~ocieties
'-te·f-r-6:tis--m··:i';';"~.T(~-' ;:'~'.
;:-~- . ;"~:':;'~~S~~$.'"
;'~:':;'~~S~~$.'" C::-i.
,y;n. n':"~i:'t.~,in"::'~i:'t.~,i'""" ,.;.<':-L
or '-te'f'r'o:tis-m··:i:';-:"-<'.T(~"
C::-i.•,--·~,y;n
6.<":'L

u:cu:guaY'---: is:
'~?'case:~in:·p6inl.~:"o
u:cu:gua:Y"';
is:"~:~'case:~in:"p6inl"~:
'.0 At 'the' -beginn irig of this
decade'~ 1. t"""was
t"'--was 6ii~ ofaERe
of':~tRe tlfgw;;;-'i:iberal:
kiid i'deinoc:tatic:- bo'unt'rl es
decade"-.1.
tlf~:h;/;;"i:tberai: kiid(de"jnoc:tatic:'

of··South':' Am~"ri'ca'·:~i;~."
J::t',,:·tl1eii':,: f-e:lJ> =&:tC'tlm' tbv-"ii';J·s~alt,
of'·South':'
Am~'ri-ca'-:-i:-" I-t"':-i:heii
tbv-"it';J's~al-i' "b:and:
'b'and: of
determined' t~rro'r.ists:·khbwn~:-a~
Tl1'e'"":'methods of
t~rro'rists:'khbwn~:'a~ tR~":·"TiJ.pama:r6s':;
tR~':"Tilpama:r6s':' ; 'I'l"i'e"':'methods
·the
;ii-i~ "kldh~apping
'the TupamarC;s'
TuparnarC;s' wer~t~'f~in1~ii1"y:t(:~'"n;aAkr;':rbb£rg:ty,
wer~t~'f~in1~iil"y:t(: ~"niahkr;': rb:68'@i-y, . .·.·ih-:e
'kldn~apping of
ernineri'f o'ffiei'als:
imp6'rtailt;':for~i-gfi'e"i~s~ D ti1"e{'mu'rde'r
th'e{'mu'rde'r of'
emineri'f
o"ffici"als: 'ana: imp6rtailt;":for~i-gfi'e"i~s~
politicians and'
and"

o~poih:,ng irtte'il~ct:ualS'~
o~P6~ing
irtte'il~ct:ualS'~ 'The: 'response,

out of

typical~' i
t :began 'with:clalms
-with :clalms for increased
desperation, 'was typical~'
It:began

police power.

Arbitrary arrests, telephone tapping, imprisonment

tvi
-tri'als in camera follCMed.
folla,..red.
\.,.i thout trial and 'tri'als
liberalism was dismantled.

The whole apparatus of

The Tupamaros were, substantially

defeated. The price was the transformation of a relatively
liberal society into the very kind of society which the Tupamaros
alleged justified their methodology of terror.
Lest i t be thought that there are no lessons for us in
the South American example, it is instructive to consider the
impact of terrorism upon the administration of criminal justice
in Northern Ireland.

In December 1972 a Commission under Lord

Diplock was required to advise on the arrangements necessary
to deal more effectively tvith
with terrorist organisations in that
Province.

After recounting the obligations imposed upon the

United Kingdom by the European Convention for the

Pr~tection
Pr~tection

Commission stated
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, the commission

of
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•
certai.n
certa~n 'basic
basic requirements
"The minimum requirements

are~

based upon the

assumption that witnesses, ~-to a.
a_ crime,
crime. will be
able to give evidence in a court of
"Of law
la\v without
risk to their lives,i
lives,: their families or their
propef~Y.
propef·ty.

Unless the State can·ensure their

safe'ty, then i t would be unreasonable
to ,expect
saofe'ty,
.•
~
..o
..

..

•

them to testify -voluntarIly
~oluntarIly and morally wrong
to try to' compel
-so.
compel them' to do .50;,

assumption,-"
This assumption

"basi.9 to
·courts. of -Liiw,
·law,
to .the very-.functioning of "courts,
. cannot be ~rnade:-·.today
~rnade:-·.today ·'in·
·'in' Northern Ireland as

I',.·. .'

f

respects rnog·t
those' who would be able,
able,' if they
most of".
of,those'who

1-' ~ -~- ~

L,

».
ii~-L~:
;~

I· .·'.·

j,'-'

"."

a:a~ed';
da~ed';

.,to
.-to give evidence in court on the trial

of, offences committed by members of terrorist

organisations" . 65
Having found that the main obstacle to Q.E;!aling
CiE;:!aling effectively with
terrorist crime·
~reguLar courts of' justice- wa~
was_
crime- in the
the~regu~arcourtsof'justice'
intimidation of witnesses' for· the,
the_prosecution
prosecution and that such
intimidation was "widespread and ,.well
,well fo'uhded"fo'unded"- the Corrrrnission
concluded.~hatextra-judicial
concluded
.J:hat extra-judicial process"wa~
process· was. necessary; fo~
for. the

"terrorists, subject to safeguards against unjust
detention. of 'terrorists,
decisions.

Modifications of ordinary 'rules
-rules for police

lnterrogation and the conduct of the Army were also justifi~d.
justifi~d.
As a response to indiscriminate bombings in London,
respOnsibility for which was claimed
responsibility
Claimed by the Provisional Wing of
the Irish Republican
RepUblican Army, an Act was passed by the Parliament
titled The Prevention of Terrorism (Temporary Provisions) Act
1974.

It was passed swiftly ana permitted the proscription of

named organisations.

Sect jon 1l rendered i t an offence for a
Sect.ion

person to belong or profess to belong to a prescribed
organisation or to address any pUblic
public or private meeting of three
or more persons knowing that the meeting was to support or
66
further the activities of such ,an organisation.
These provisions were criticised as unnecessary and too
wide
'~

[It has a] potential for catching any well-

m~aninq, simple soul
soul,r who thinks it appropriate
meaninq,

to debate publicly with a known terrorist.

This

,

:i:)

-
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It is unfortunate
is pure guilt by association.
__,'
_.:
that it appears,oon
Book". 67
appears,ooD ,the-Statute BoOk".67
. ,;

- ~

! ~-~ :.'
r.'

The Act also permits·
exclusion" 'and deportation orders
permits, exclusion'
.. to be made where the Home "Secretary is' satis·fied that a person

is concerned in ,the connnission,

.prepar~tion-· or
.prepar~tion-·

Qf acts of terrorism.; . Part' -III - e'xtends
e-xtends P91ice
arres·t,
arres-t, search and-and'-

instigation
p~H..,e)Js
,e)Js

interrogation·-~·:'·-:
However.;-,· certain,
interrogation··~·:'·-:However.;-.·

ifor

rights

are spel:b'
.;.:.< .Police
,Police po,.,ers
spel:tj, out· for persons:.:un'c1eir>
persons::!un'c1eir> suspicion .;.:'<
not':he'en" extendeCl~-wi
extended:~-wi.th0"Ut;~
have not':b'e'en"
th0-Ut;~ Jd,!Illih~
l!.tmi:t:~ ~"R6:hdom::,sea:r'ches.:
~"R6:hdom:"'sea:r'ches.: of
houses and,rrbt~er'.p"remis·e:sI;a:'re~~no't;,·.~r-O'Virded',-:for.-~'-tTh1:!:"
and"r-rbt~er'.p"remis·e:s.}.;a:·re~~no'f;,·.~.r-OV:irde"d'"tfor-~'-tTh:e"
personal
warrant 'of ",:the'
is::-<regu:fred';·'for',-' detenti'Qt(;'~ Even
.warrant
",,:the' Bome-:-:"Se-cre,'ta:ry'Home'-:-:"Se.cre,'ti:try- hi';:~regurred:;-'fo.f'··'detenti'Otf;'~
this
~oes not. satis£y}
"::
this~oes
satis£Y:l the:,'_conunentato:r:s
the:.,.conunentato:r:s rr··,,:

'"

..""',-..,_::,:

~--~~"'-".
~:'~~-"'-".

"No, oire;-:wisheS:':'to:",
"i'n't::o'::a l?blice'-·st'at'e.
pbl"ice--·st'at'e.
oil'e;-:wisheS:':'to:-. aescend "in't::t,.::a
BtJ.t-';i"t';:is'~'r.i:ght
'l'i:ght to ask whether, conceding the
But"'·it';:is'-

emergency
,'::and
:,corl'cedi'ng,.:-.the~
:de'sirabi-lity: :-aD
:'OD
emergency,';
:and',cor.'l'cedi'ng.:.:.the~ :de'sirabi'lity:

.. ,

:'.:,:. €XCephi'on:a
-~:;·inore,: ..· cd'l(l d:! -no b~;h!ave~
b ~;h!ave ~ l5e'en
€XCep'hi'on:a It: lp'owe
)p·ow€. T$;;'
TS; ~ '~:;-inOre,:e"cdl(l
,,':
pers"dns' .who·"mi·gI::d:;:-,':com~·: 'in'to':
'in'tO'-: an>
,.': done ,to, :sa'f·e-gua'r.d
,:sa'f,e'gua'r:d pers"dns'.whCi'"irii'gI::1.t:·.'\come·:
. unhappy~ contac-c-,jwitth ,the statu:be'~'~';.~'We"'are:: c=·~.:,-"·,,

'.-v:

.:;.- in '--dan
'--danget:
of"·acce·pt-itrg. w·ide:::PQwers'·,'vi.rt·ua:l-ly:
':.:
get: of··-acce·P.t-irrgw'ide:::PQwers",-vi-rt-ua:l-ly:'.~,
~:
-without'
'conunent; without 'really'
'rea-Ily' inquiring into
without'~ornmenti
'whether'whether· in: ::t.·heir..;'
::t.·heir._;. precise "'form:,·they are either·
necessary or desirable.:Governrnents adopt.an
uncomfortably

holistic attitude to these matters.

Parliament, .pressed to act in haste, and
unwilling to embarrass governments, too often
fails to safeguard the SUbject.
subject. Let us by all
means take effective steps against terrorism;
let us not abandon civil liberties altogether. ,,68
We in Australia have not been
be'en entirely free of
terrorism.

Even in recent years,
years! our political ~eaders
l,eaders have

been sho·t at, air'iiners
February
air·iiners have been commandeered, and in Februa~'
1978 three inno.cent .persons
_persons died as

'~

resul,t of an explosion
resul·t

that occurred outside a meeting of Heads of Government of the
Cormnonwealth of Nations. When i t became clear that.the incident
was an isolated one and that the safety of foreign Heads of
State and Government

was not 'at risk, the response of the

Australian Government was a measured one. An inquiry into police
organisation was commissioned by Sir Robert Mark. 69 An inquiry

~~--

--- - - - -

-

-----~~
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to review protective security in Australia was established

under Mr.

Justic~
Justic~

Hope.' Security arrangements were tightened

around that hitherto most open of institutions, the

Parliament.

terrorist acti vi'.:ies abroad.
On

t~e

nat~onal
nat~onal

sent _to study antiA number of. police are to be sent.to
There was no rush to legislation,

contrary, the Prime Minister, even at that time,

reminded, us of the need

to

~country from terrorism
protect the_
the~country

•
f-l.t the same time protecting individual
whilst nt
liberties
-'tThe,··measur-es which" have
.been announce¢].
announce¢l today
-'tThe,··me-asur-eswhich"
have.b:e.en
~~~~:-. .,~~: strike ,the.:,bal-.an-ce··
,the.:,bal:an-ce·· betw.ee-n..,·the·:
betwee-n .. ,·the·: need.
need _to- .respond
~~~~:-,,"~~:strike~:-~';.;.., .• ,.".
~:-~';;;:.,

deei.-:s·hre.J,y", tQ:;-',the..<threCi
tQ';-',the .."threat
·,of:,_ter~ortsm.. and,_:the
deeics·i'Ve.J;y,..
t "of".terJ;or.lsm
and,.:the

imperativ€.bf'-preserving Australia's '9haracter
imperativ€.of:preserving
as an. open.
open _society
society and the de,rnocratic
de.IDocratic freedoms
.
..••
., 71J
paxamount" .'.:
which we all hold pa-ramount"
..'.:·,' .

.',..
Tl\KING RIGHTS ·SERlOUSLY
·SERIOUSLY OR,·
OR"
TlIKING
CAN DEMOCRACY COPE?

'"«"::,; .. ~,., '" "
·","::';c.:i'-·

',~

,.,,'- :,"-",!;)

do,uht that.,::.the·."'-·terrorism
There ·-is:no
-,is : no...,d.o,ub,tthat.
.: :.the:."--,terrorism upon. us is both

inimica,l :-to,
>to. civ.il:
civ.il· liberties':
anti-democra;:ic and. inimica'l

..

" [Tfen;-orists
[Tfer1;"orists ~-:~:ultimaturns,
ssed_ to
~·:_:.ultimatums..... ar.e'~-'addre
ar.e·~-'addressed_
leadershlp,
lead"ershi'p' elites rather than to the

peopl~.
peopl~.

Because terrorism demands instantaneous
decision making
making,··
, .. it places great strain on
conventional legal mechanisms, which require
due process and
to take action.

a
Thu~
Thu~

strong evidentiary base
the appeal for swift

action shifts power in the attacked

I

its elites.
[T]error violates the

c~vil
c~vil

soci~ty
soci~ty

to

liberties of those'

who are non-participants or non-combatants.
Terrorists usually have as their foils people
who are innocent of any crime.

Whatever else

civil liberties involves, i t rejects holding
people who have conunitted no specific criminal

71
acts responsible for the alleged acts of others." 71
But in determing how our form of society should respond to
terrorism, it is important to keep steadily in mind' the f~ct
f~ct
that the high price of terrorism includes not only the destructi<
of human life or costly damage to property but also the

v}eakenin~
weakenin~
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. 1 and polltical
." .
.
.
72
SOCla
polltlcal
organis-atlon
,0 f . SOclety.·.
of the social
organisation
,of-society.72
,-;
American writer ·puts ·the
-the conclusion" ;,thus"!];:::-'
i,thus'!]':::" .-;

.... ~ ,-,.
",.

who want ·-J.aw-'"and '·orde-.r:/:.;o£,·.wh:om
'·order.;:.;o£~·_wh:om the:re
"Those -whowant,·-J.aw-'"and
manY·j.-:-ras· :well ::as :'those"who·
are many.j.-:-ras·
:'those-, who· want"

An

c',·c',··

~lawlessness
~lawlessness

.of"whom there are' a'
few,;'::must "
and .disorder
.:d:isorder r .of·'whom
a 'few,;'::must
..
t-'
. ';L'

weigh;_,heavilly
weigh;_'heavilly

,the~._.prernium.-_price ".to
,the~,_.prernium.-_price

be paid ·in .

.a -punitive,
-puni tive, state in 'whiu:h~:-,a
'whiu:h~:-,a .rage. fo);'.
'o-rder-,,';
.a
fOE. 'c-r-der-,,';

,<;'

displaces··;a -r:ationality~_:of:
-r_ationality~_:of- innova"'tiQfi.:.·i.,iTh:at,
innova"'tiQfi.:.·i..iTh:at,
displaces·-,a

,,-..

,:wOB.ld:, be :.·no.t.hi.nq. \:>;:;short::\:;:.short:- ct,: a.'~,to.tal
a.'~.to.tal .' ,-';
.-" ..
p:r:i.c.e ,:woB.ld:.be:.·no.t.hi.llg;
,.""
ftidnifG£~-·- t.he: . . ·nat;a..OJll"ii~~ _::i;;"·1.~[~
J:":' '.socie ty., __.",
__,'-,
·'mi:3;i.t-:ar±-s-a ftidnifG£~-·-t.he:;\·nat;a..oJll,.ii~~
·'mi::li.-t.-ar±-s-a
_:'U;i.. ~[~J.:.csociety:,
-4a.r"ge,ly~:j£.Tee:,-,.fr0m -i.ter_r:_ori:$tn·'-'.~S?lqujj;t:e1:
-t.ter_r:_ori:$tn·~,~S?lqu±;te1.
-";;la.r"ge,ly~?j£.'I"ee):,.fr0m

poss.iI:de
pass,iJ:de

,.t.o"'::achieve:
;;' F: as'ei,s
asci,S -C' ,~sY,S"tem5f.
.~sy_S"tems·, ~'malfi:rge~
~'malfaxje~ :,t:.6l':(,'r:e·duce~
:.t:.61":'-,'re'duce~
..t.o~·'::ach:i:eve: i'J
,r,Ji;'
te.rrorism. b~y:,a:~series:,of
b~y:,a. series:cof :uevis:,es.:
.. :;·,mass.
.-.~'.,,
te.rrorism,
-;uevis:,es,: .,:
;',mass, .,'...,',' ,,:~',
or.ganisa ti'ons':':,i:ni, which.;
which>; memb·ership
memb'ership is compulsory;
~block-by-block
~block-by-block

., :1'
>1'..

sPYIng networks;,
networks;. mandatory police
spyIng

ideht·~,~j;catiQri. certificates;
ideht~~~catiQri,

and clear
.,"",'
",'.' -:dEfTineaVt"On-'
of
','friends~·,.,and
"enemies!>',
_ the
-: deTiheaVt"ort"
',' friends~·· .. and "enemies
It" of "the

regime.',
:'~: Wi,thH..
Wi-th~Lth~'-,inc'r,ease"d
'stfphrs!ti:.:Ca.tion· of
regime~'.:'~:
th:~".inc:r,ease"d;sdphilslt:i:.:Ca.tion·
e.omp~terLlation.:;.techniques.,.sllc:ti, :Ihechani'sms f
for
e.omp~terLlatiorL:;,techniques.·,sllcli,_:Ihechani·sms
or

soc{al',--;and ,.pe--rsona':L-i,c-dntro11d:oom,·:even;r-larg,er.
,.pe--rsona·l,,,-,c-dntro11d:oom,·:even;d,arg_er.
sociak.;and
The~ ·'quest,ion!
'-quest.iom IrernainS'i.:n.0u:
The'
ilJernainS'i.Hl0tr

onelroft~r,t€!J±hn.i;q,l.'le) ibut
one;ro.f~r.t€!J±hni;q.l.'le)

of social policy : does a- citizenry wish to pay

priqe' for tranguility?:!'}~
tranguility?!'}~
such a priqe·
It does seem clear that risks, lack of order, some

inefficiency, the acquittal of guilty men and even
degree of inefficiency,the
the escape of terrorists is a price that has to be paid for the
general enjoyment of a liberal

~emocratic
~emocratic

system.

It is

whilst. responding
entirely appropriate, indeed necessary, that whilst,responding
to the immediate threats of terrorism and violence, we should
be wary of

installi~g
installi~g

procedures and structures designed to

anticipate every form of terrorism.

Democratic systems can

slide into totalitarian ones. The result is not made,more
palatable by the explanation that the process occurred in the
name of combatting terror, violence or crime.

Unfortunately

the hard question, so rarely stated, must be faced.
be avoided.
terror ar e

It cannot
la,,,lessness and even
It is this : How much lawlessness

we prepared as a society to tolerate, rather than

convert to the authoritarian alternative that is required to

all. crime, all disorder and aZl
aZ,Z. terror?
stamp out all
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What is unusual about our form of society, is its respect
of l::he
eVEm in hard times and when
for and tolera:Dce'
toler~nce'of
~he individual, even
opiniol'l~
holds an unpopular or minority opinion~
Lord Hailsham in the

first Robert

M~nzies Oratio~put
Oratio~put i~·thus~~
i~·thus~~
M~nzies

"Law is important precisely when and ~6 far as
l,t restrains the- strong,' and above a1.1 itr
ity is

important when

it-~estrains
it-~estrains

the ruler and the

is-"one man, a
powerful group, whether the ruler is,"one
men," or··an "anonymous majority of
class of men,·
and" particularly'·when :it is 3'
a' ,","
common men, and"partic-ularly',when
representa ti ve~-gdvernment·:
ve~ 'government·: of poli tician~
tician~
representati
is''-the banner of. the \vest.·
Liberty ·under';the:
'under';the: law is·,·the
Fail ure to
to. re~embef'andpursue'itsprecept~
re~e'mbef' and pursue' its precepts, is
Failure

-

whiCh -permits anarchy
-anarchy
'the thing in principle which-permits
.

~

in its ·-wake.
and brings tyranny in
--wake. The task before

the Liberal Democrat is alwilys"
alwilYs" the same.

It,·

to preVent·'tyran-ny.:
preVent·, tyranny.: by"-prl!:lmoti-ngi
by""pr~moti"ngi l-aws
l"aws which
is to
institution'alise·'freedonf
foster" and institution"alise
-'freedonf and protect

the rights

"~~'individuals
'~~'individuals

groups, and in
and' groups;

particular which foster freedom ahd protect
~those rights'
"'"those
rights" by subordinating"governments
subordinating" governments ana
and

powerful organisations and individuals to the
. 74
precepts and restraints of "law"
""law" •.
~ .
Professor Ronald Dworkin in his important book Taking Right"s
Right-s

Seriously
Serious ly puts the dilemma of bur form of society in the words
of Learned Hand :
"~ve must ... discount the gravity of the ev-il
ev"il
threatened by' the likelih.ood of reaching that evil". 75
Dworkin addresses· himself to the question which troubles
many concerned citizens, "including in Australian society.
Why, in a time of terrorism and criminality, is there so much
talk about individual rights?

W~y set up a Human Rights Commission?
Wl"\y

Commission?
a Criminal

Why establish a Law Reform

Inves~igation
Inves~igation

Bill?

Why enact

Why provide for the independent

handling of complaints against police?

Why establish new rights

for the individual?
n •••

[W]hat of the·
the" individual rights of those who

will be destroyed by .a
"a riot, of the passer-by who
will be killed by a sniperls
sniper1s bullet or the

-
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·sh.op-keeper
·sh.o'p-keeper who wiTl"be ruined' by ·looting?·
To put the

issue .in this :way,'

a~

a

'question~"

compe~ing' rights ~T:;fuggests'7 a- prin'cit}le::·',;-;~-.::;;·
of compe~ing"rights~T:;fuggests'7aprifi'cit}le::"-;-;l-,::;;'

.-

undercut::the"',- efrec't
that would undercut::the-',efreC:t.. 'bf:- uncertainty.
"right's' ·.·. ...:.0
Shall we say that some'
some; "tight's'
:0 protection
are so important
j ustified

thaf.·~the
thaf:~the

:Government is")

.. '.:
'.:

'c"a:n-' to' "rtla"'1fitairt
-ma:'1fitairt

'i'rl~'doing' all"' ·it·-'
-it·-' 'c"an-'
'i'rl~'doing'

:'we

-them?"'~, ~h'aI'l
tne're'foret-j'Say-~~ that t :Eh"e(','Gove'rrim-ent
:th'e(','Gove'rnm-ent
·them?"·~'~h'aI'l"we
tne're;foret'j'Say-~~that

.

may~'--ahridg'e;~th'e' rights
·:-oE~-bthe:rs.i,tb--: act:-'~hen'
act'-'~hen'
may~'--abridg"e;~th'e'
rights::-oE~-bthe:rs.i,tb--:
i s-eth"e!<iTsk,
fnign"e:;'slmply.-S"ihcrea!s-e
the !;iTsk, by
their'" acH;" fnign"e:;'slmply::S"irierea
h6w~Ver. §'lI9'ht"
''o.t~:;-s'p-e'Ctil'atl(reo,:~.~ m:argirl'-;i~~
m:argin'-:i"';~ that
h6w~Ver:
€;"lI9'ht"''o.t~:;-s'p'e;Ctil'ati'(reo':a~~
some;:p:erso:n;.1 s's· rl<jht:-:,{o,.i:-·1rf€l~~'(jr,<"pi·'6pe·itfY:'\;/ilr
rl<jht"-:.'to';:-·1i·f€l:~'or,<cp·r"6pe·i·fY:"w111;' be:
some;:lYerscfn;.'
violated.
'.'~:~ :.":
[w··]hat··, :r~ust:-T'
:r~ust:.-T 'a'-:gove~nmerit·~,"<: ..
violated~ -\.
:~',: [w·-]hat··,
a'-:- gove~nmerit·~·,.~:
•. do .•
professes':.-t6~':"reC"ogIilse::'ihdivi·duaF'''rigli..t·s [?]
[? J
that professes':~Ct6~':"reC"ogIilse::'ihdivi·duaF'''righ..t's
It·'mu.~tijdispehse'·!With
It"mU~tijdisi:>ehse.'·!wi th the 'e::laim
'e~ai.m tn.'ab cit'izeii."s"
cit·izeii."s"
never nave a"right>tb
brea'k,,-Il "itts
ltts 1··.law:/',ia:nd
··.law:/,.ia:nd it:'·
it.:··must
never
a'·righ·f"·tb brea'k./
must
not''-ae
'ae'fi'ne""c'i
ti :tens j '?,·' rtLghlfs'i'':'sot'
rti.ghlfs';'.!-so·;:' ill
that
'...·thes·e:·'·are
not
'f:irte"'" c-itizensjl?,~,
a t~'th
es·ef·"B. re
Cli t ...
. . ·or
(f,~r"': s"trpp6sedr':;rea§bn's1':b,f~~:'1i'he':'~:'g-eheraT?:'g6od
s"trppiJsedr':;rea§bn's7:b'f'~:'i!'he,:'l:'g-eheraT?"g6od .
eli
df f: (f,~rf:
r,1.h:arS:h·; treatmerif.'·)b'.f'~'E::i
treatmerif.")b'.f'~'ei vil';
viI· ; ;~:'
Any Goverfimerit l.g r:1,h:arS:h·;

disbb~diehce~jJ.6:j;
campai'gn;:'la~,a~iist.n''';;oca.'lt,p~btest.
disbb~diehcE!~j.l. 6:]; cariipai'gn
Y.'la~)'a1iist.t~''';;oca.'1 t,p~btest .
may th'ereI"ore"'be
th"ereIOre"'be ·th6Ught·'t6-,cotint'
·th6Ught··t6"·cotint· :-aga'inst
"against its

sincerity' "~ ';'.: . ':Irt"la
':Iri··~a policy:: statemeI?t' on the issue
of "weirdos" and socia·l misfits., [former Vice
Agnew] said that the 1iberals'
'liberals I concern
President Agnew)
blow~ng in
for individual rights was a head wind blow~ng

the face of the ship of state.

That is a

it
poor metaphor, but the philosQphical point it
expresses is very well taken. He recognised, as

many liberals do n9t, that the majority cannot
i t would like if it
it
travel as fast or as far as it
recognises the rights of individuals to do what,

in the majority's terms, is the wrong thing to
do.

Spiro Agnew supposed that rights are divisive,

and that national unity and a new respect for law

;~~f;~

more sceptically.
may be developed by taking them 'more
But he is wrong . .•.
.•• The institution of rights is
i t represents the majority's
crucial, because it
promise to the minorities that their digni ty and
\vill be respected.
equality will

When the divisions

violent, then this gesture,
among the groups are most violent
if law is to work, must be most sincere". 76
l

.t5t.!-~-;;,
,,~rf1l
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AN.D LIBERAL VALUES
LAW REFORM AN.DLIBERAL

In Australia,
to assist

Parl.i.;iln~nt
Parl.L;iIn~nt

~

new instrument has been established

!!lode~nisation and
in the reform, .. !!1ode~nisation

simplificatioI?: of the law.

1973

wa~

pa5sing

thr~ugh
thr~ugh

CommiGsi0l1 Bill
When the,.Laru
the,_Law Reform CommiGsiOll

the Parliament, it was the late

Gre~nwood who proRose~.it5
proBose~.it5 amendment to impose
Senator Ivor Gre~nwood

upon the Commission a novel duty b'1,lt
b~t one entirely in keeping
with liberal value,s.

I_t became section 7., of the "Act and

_.:..Commissioner? .i~ p;ropOS.in9.
p;ropos,ing. new. laws .. 1;:o
to ensure, so
requires the _.:..Commissioner?.i~
ar~: con
consis.tent
far as pract;icaple,.t;l:la,~,.tI-!.~;i'r_prop'os.?:~,..!?"
p r act;i caP Ie , .t;Ba,~, .tq~;i'r_ pr0p.Qs. ~J.,.!?"ar~:
sis.ten t with

the

Art;icl~?: p,f:,
the.,..Inte~nationa+,. Covenan~..QIJ-.,:Ciyil
91)., :Ciyil
Art;icl~?:
p.f,,,the.,,.Inte~nati9na+,.Covenan~

and

~ights. and do;po.t
dO,pqt t~espass
t~espass unduly on personal rights
Political ~ights.

and libefties.
--~.-

"'.,;

has. deli"Vered.
a' number of reports. dealing
The .commis.siQn.
~ommispiQn.has.
deli~ered a-number
with the rights
rightso~
o~ 'individuals.

Most recently_
recently, i t produced a

.method",.Qt.,
complCl.-ints. !3-gainst
report 'on a faiT
fai.r.method"
..q,t'., handling complCl.-ints
'Police
Conunonweal th .Police
of,
of.

O£"~A'~'~,~~/ 7;,?,:.~~.:J-"t-- ;.is_,-_engaged __.. on
O£"~A'~-~,~~/!;'?;'~~'~J-"t--;.is_,-_en.gaged

important,..,t.~sks ,.g~ve~
,.g~ve~
important.:,t.~sks

a programme

to, i:1:;
·by. th~"Government, all of which
to
i:f:;_.by._th~_.Government,

of" the .rigntsk.an.d
.ri9l}t!;1c:',an,d dut)_e5,
involve consideration or
dut..:!_es, of individuals
in society today: the legal protection of privacy, new laws
for debt recovery, a uniform defamation law, modern rules for
compensation in the ,event of compulsory ·acquisition
'acquisition of property
by the Commonwealth, the provision of n€w rules to ensure access
and the dilemma of
to the courts, fairer insurance contracts ahd
whether our legal system should recognise any part of the
customary laws of Aboriginal Australians.
One major measure of reform-which has been accepted
by the Government involves the collection in an Australian

statute of the legal rights and duties of
Commonwealth's police.
citizens when under investigation by the
theComrnonwealth's
The Prime Minister described the resulting Bill, the Criminal

Inv.estigation Bill, as one "of great importance in relation to
human rights". 78
"This is an area in which there has been much
dissatisfaction, considerable writing, many
proposals for reform, but not much legislative
action

With this Bill, as with the Human

Rights Commission Bill, the government is

-
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procee:din9"::~n' .a__
.a__·'Y'~ay
·'Y'~ay: "that
that
procee:ding'~~n'

oppor;tunitty.{fel:- the
oppor;tuniJty.{fal:-

will ensure adequate

views"~i(,x.6i~al]",;intere.sted .....
views"~i(,x.Gl~al]",;intere.sted
...''..._

'pers-ems ::itor-be l'presenire.d1.1an-q.:
presenire.d1.1an-q.
'pers·cms::itor.be

d'U~ rco[.j;S!.ider.e d:',., 79
d'U~rco[.j;S!.ider.ed:,:.;79

cr:i-ticisms"of ,the Bill
I am aware of:·the fact.that some cr:i·ticisms"of
~ill have

..

·.espec:i.:a-lly.·in
-'Folice . circ.les .and .:like.. cri ticism
been voiced, ·.espec:i.:a-lly.
·in -'police

in.'..~.this·
~.this· State by a :,committee
was recently exp:t::es'sed in.'..
,:committee appointed
Report........,On",
the i.other .hapd",'?lseries
,hapd,,_ <?l series of
to review the-:Beach Report
,On'.thei.other
reports, ·C-omrno~w.ea"1th
·eomrno~w.ea"1th and -.:S_tate I .l}<;!Y~.;;r:efle.ctE;q,
.l}<;!y~ .;;r:efle.ct~(t fc;your.ab.1Y
fc;your,ab.1y on

i ts pri-ncipal._.recQ.~endat.,ipn5._:~.?
,_ ~.:'I.'.b-_<3..t< . ;:the.r~_
;:the.r~__,:Js:
:,~s: ·'.a
",a ',need to
pri-ncipal...recQ.~endat,i.on5._: ~.?.;~/I.'.b.<;l.~t

co.lle.ct
·~·in ca.i s;in91,~_, ;):I,.l}at;.rta:l4_P:l?'·r:s_t~.t.~t;~.,. th~'!5~0~n:j:
th~.s e0~n:j: ti
cO.1Ie-at -~·inca_iS;i{191;~_,;_;]),.l}at;.rta:l4_P!?'·r:s:t:~.t:~t;~.,.
ti: cal
0<3.1 ci vi 1
ts.·~· and.:;:d u?ies l;}.ea
Ya.i~aPle,_~~.:t:·qi~q.,l J;Y~.\'.9Jl}1n§.~.sf.C?e.:~-¥:,p?,.e tdO
tdo ub te d.
r igh ts.·~·and.:;:du~ies
J;}.ea Ya.i~aPle,.~~,:t::"qi~q.,:L:t)~.\'.9Jl}ln§S=.Sf.C?e.:~,)7J9,.e

Th a t..\ the .t'rul~£,:
.t'rul~!5 "t.:shq,~~d,;Il?~,~:Lr~9C1;l~~p~E.~Q'~;:,:E,n;g.J.~~h;::,l,~?-s.ebooks
.t.:sh<?,,~~d-.i1?~_ ~'lr~~ C1,l:~~ p~6.:J:9'~,:,:E,n;gJ.:l,:-:~h:;::_l-~?-s.ebooks andi:from
and:: from
That-:
not generally available to the public,

pdlic_e..:.ins.tructions,
pdlice~inatructions,

c~e-arly beyond dispute. Tha~ a balance must"
must. be struck
seems' c~e,arly
f,.,:;e:~ f~cti-'Ze_ .. h~tWi e,nf.oJ;'.cemeB"t'.1at
e.nf.o:r;.cemel)"t'.1at ·,.-a.;-.tolerable
between the needs :'-:.€)
;'-,:,0 f,.,)e.~f~ctixe,
',..a.;·.tolerable

level" and,the
and, the ,:.rights ,·.of
':ind.ivid~als ::.:is .·eq-ua~ly
eq-ua~ly . pla~.n
plain...
level.
..,of,:ind.ivid~als::.:is

The
.The

Crim·iTJ..a L;-:Irin v e.s;t.
e,s;t. ig a.tio.nuB.
a.t.io.nuB. i:l.,,,l._,,~is:·I.a,;'C.a.s
i:l.}-_,_~is
:·I.a.'-C.a.s
~_tq.f!~. ta,king
ta_kin g .;}pose
.;}:o.ose talk
Crim·iTJ.,a
~,tq:f~~.
'--.
'.
about
nh~an.:,ri
gh tS,GS ~,ri?~~Jy-;:".
apse dt:t'if.i1;I::t",the.-::,l.a§:t~~,.s
-::: ,~,i::'::'
aboutnll't~man.
:~rights'Gs~-r
i?~~ ?:-Y-;:-. '. I.,!=:
I.'!=: _~
_~apsedt.t'io!:.i1;I::t
",the:::,l.a§:t~.l"s ''-:::'~'i::'::'
Parliame-n~l::" It!:.has..
It!:.has
..
-.nQt;lbe.~n~'.r:eintrqduced~~_-::_·.J:~:t:ili:s,.
'·1
.
believe,.·
Parliame'nul::"
-.nQt;lbe.~n~tr:eintrqduced~~_':
:
,-.,,g'bili:S
,
.··r
.believe,··
.. '- . ...
-- .. - . "
::
... - .. -_.. . '-,.''
-.~
".~

,

-"

--.-~':
...;~':"'.....

-.

,-'

, .',

"

'"'~"."
"'
; ..

"

a test. 'for~cit:1r;~,s'inceLi
ty.. about
__ "libe.x:.;;t.)I;.!:-yalue~:: :,in :~he. legal.
'for~cit:1r;~"s'inceLity.,
about,."libe.x:.;;l:~.!:-yalue~:::,in
system~: "It
-'It converts :our.
pro+=essed:.conc~.rn,· for,:th~ ,individual
system~:
;our, pro.+=essed:.conc~.rn,·fot:,:th~
·:It· distils.
distils:
into .action.··
"action." ·:It'

'generaii~ties~about protecting
'generaii~ties~about

minorities, even unpopular minorities into specific legal
requirements. It commits the balance to be struck to the
i t unlikely that they will
judiciary, whose long traditions make it
ignore either the community's needs for effective law enforcement or the individual's right to respect for his liberties.
There.are many who see the enactment of laws such as
There"are
the Criminal Investigation Bitt and the Human Rights Commir.sion
Bi
l Z and the other laws
la\.,.s which assert and defend the position
Bill

of individuals

against authority as a folly which weakens

the ability of the organised community to combat crime, violence
people l doubtless with entire sincerity,
sincerity.
and terror. Such people,
see dissent as dangerous and the protection of individual human

rights as an impediment to community peace and social tranquility
But the Prime Minister, talking of terrorism, in the wake of
Moral said
the murder of the former Italian Prime Minister, Mr. Mora,

that whilst there can be no compromise with terrorism :

25 -.

"There
"'There is no more potejlt dete-rrent to

terrorist activities than the

~by ... indiyidual...
indiyidual... "qitizens
effort: ~by

an'd conce rted

to help the Government,- any
;

',ts
~ts

"

-.w.q.olehe~rted
'~~olehe~rted

~overnment
~overnment

- in

terrorists. and
irrevocable opposition to terrorists,

all their evil works". 81

..

I am sure
that th~is'
sur.e
th~is' is right; that
th~:t i t is vital,·to
vital··to preserve the
.

open and toleran-t:
toleran~ society which we have inherited, fortified. by
the·' law and
and .upheld by the, constituti~na~
constituti~na~ mach~.nery
mach~.nery in which all
the"law
"i:=-a~e ~ i?aJ?":t.~,_~.
i?al?":t.~,_.. The effective
e~fecti ve .. aI1::d,. acceptabl.e...
acceptabl.e... ~ay to diminish
can "i::a~e
vi?,~encel,,a9-,d__
a9-,d._ tJ:~ .w~y,-:...,l1i,c:,l)"
.w~Y,_:,.·'hi_c})" <,w+_t~f,?w~.x.c.~.~~ion.s);
<,w+t~ f,?w e.x.c.~.~~i?n.s); i t ~as beet:
vi?}.ence,1
E~gii·sh~sp-,e~~i~-g- p~_op~e
peop~e .,to
.,t~ dO,i"t,
lOt, ~,~s
~,?-s not.
traditional aITlongst E~gii·sh~sp-,e~~i~-g-

....

o

"C

'

been by. a resort to authoritarianism.

do,

. It has been by guarding

encouragi~g ~articipation
~articipation in and
individual rights, and ~Y encburagi~g
'association with society and by securing .the
~he acceptance of Hie
tne vi

that if things 'are
-are not satisfactory, they can and will be ch.anged
proces~es of orderlyre:~9rm~;:",.,
ord~rly re:~C?rm~,:",..
by the proces~es_of
,,_
""~~,'
,ri~k.!~. of
of.,.. violence in
AI,fred .pea.k
.Dea.k~.n
~.n I ~""e?CP.osure
~""e;-cp.os ure to the ,ri~b~.
• c', ~

the great strikes :<?,f
~f

the.18~Os,
theI8~05,

and. the ?a,ngeFs
and,the
?~ngeFs of. the

mili~ary_ .response which he
,iJ?itiated,
mili~ary_~esponse
he:i~itiated,

lesson for us.

~,'

was typical.

It has a

When he had the, opportunity.,
bpportunity., in of.fice, he

established the Arbitration Court.

With its limitations and

shortcomings, it survives to this day.
It is the .._ reformer's
.
. 1
·
.
answer
SOCla
tenslon
to or d ~rly.and
ans\ver 82 reduclng
~rly. and routlne
r~solution
r~solution

in a low key way.

Deakin's life and achievements and his reforming zeal
still have lessons for us all.

Even in an age of violence, it

is vital that our legal system should not lose sight of its

i

I

"
if'; -~'

LY'-

tolerant and liberal traditions.
crime and terrorism.
to over-react.

We must resist violence,

But we must equally resist the

te~ptation
te~ptation

Otherwise enthusiasts will persuade us that it

is necessary to have an unrestricted power. to tap telephones or
that it is vital to forbid the traditional rights of peaceful
protest and dissent or that we need not trouble ourselves too
much about occasional infringements by the State of the rights of

a minority or of a person who is "probably guilty anyway".
this happens, we are on the slippery path.
society has a price tag.

When

Preserving our form
for'm

But considering the alternative, I

feel sure that most of us would be prepared to pay the price.
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